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BOY SCOUTS 
PERFORMANCE 

WASENJOYED 

WOULD RETAIN 
PRODUCTS PLANT 

Big Crowd,Witnesses "Plays," 
Athletic Stunts arid a, 

Boxing Bout. 

" T i s not in mortals to command 
success, but we'll do more, Sempro-
nius, we'll deserve it!" 1 

If the Summex-land troop of Boy 
Scouts had, the foregoing in mind 
whilst preparations were under way 
for their anual concert, last Friday 
night, then they are to be congratu
lated, for not only did they fill the 
spacious College Gymnasium, but they 
fully deserved every,bit of applause 
so .lavishly bestowed upon .them.-

Capt. H. H . Creese announced that 
the Scouts were very well satisfied 
with the financial returns from the 
dance and concert, although the high-
water mark of last year had not been 
reached. The .boys will not remain 
so long in camp this year as a con
sequence, 'the object of the enter 
tainment being to raise funds for that 
purpose. The standard.of the annual 
Scouts' entertainment has always 
been of a very high order and if Fri 
day night's program did not quite 
reach the - zenith, there were no com
plaints*! everybody going away happy 
and voting it a "good show" 

The curtain rose to the call of a 
bugle,\.and the whole troop were dis
covered at "attention," the audience 
rising simultaneously and ••' joining in 

• the National Anthem. 
The official Scout Marching' Song 

V was well-put over. Standing in pla
toon formation the dusty-lunged 
youngsters redered the tuneful "Boys 
Be Prepared" in a harmonious man 
ner, and an encore was demanded 

The boxing bout between two 
youngsters proved a "mill' that'had 
the Shelby fizzle feased to a frazzle 
This number was: put over in the 
correct orthodox manner, the..official 
diminutive announcer introducing 
"Jack Dempsey" tuh muh right, and 
"Tom Gibbons" t'uh'muh lef. Time, 
—gentlemen, please, and seconds out 
of the ring!" This was a three 
round go in which, the championship 
of Jones' Flat was involved, and the 
lambasting these champeens handed 
to each other provided much merri 

' mcnt and admiration. Both boys 
showed flashes of speed, science and 
head work, and with tuition should 
be heard of again in the "noble ar 
of self defence." The decision was 
declared a draw. Dempsey's proxy 
, ' (Continued on Pago 4) 

At a meeting of the shareholders 
of the O.U.G. Fruit Prducts Co. held 
last Friday at Vernon, the resolution 
of the directors to put that; company 
into voluntary liquidation was con
firmed. 

A meeting of the creditors, who 
are fruit growers either individually 
or through the O.U.G., will bo held 
in about three weeks. Many fruit 
growers have expressed the hope 
that the liquidator retain possession 
of the Fruit Products plant, feeling 
that it will bo necessary next season 
as" in this. -

The Provincial Department of La
bor purposes opening an employment 
office at Penticton. The Kelowna of-
lice has. been closed. 

SHIPMENTS OF 
ALL CHERRIES 
DISAPPOINTING 

OBJECTING TO 
PAY THE RED 

INK DEMANDS 
Some. Growers Will Not Ac

knowledge Corectness of 
So-Called Deficit. 

MOTORISTS HERE 
FROM BANGOR, ME. 

That some ; of the growers who 
shipped through the Summerland 
Fruit Union last season and received 
debit accounts at the end of the sea
son will not pay these1 accounts with
out further evidence of their indebt
edness, is shown in the fact that a 
letter declaring their stand and which 
is addressed to the liquidator of the 
Union is being signed by a number 
of growers. 

Red ink returns to the total of 

Bearing a licence plate of the State 
of Maine,.a big Chandler Six passed 
through here Saturday, bound for 
Ashcrbft. It was driven by Mr. D. 
L . Grogan, of Bangor, Maine, who 
was accompanied by his wife. The 
most of their route was over the Lin
coln highway. They crossed the in
ternational boundary at Kingsgate 
and came by way of Nelson and 
Grand Forks. They! were three weeks 
and two days from Bangor to Sum
merland. From here they continued 
on to Ashcroft, where Mr. Grogan 
is interested in minng. 

COUNCILLORS 
DECIDE UPON 

POUND LAWS 

OPENS OFFICE 

ORGANIZING FOR 
NEW CREAMERY 

Dairy men in the Okanagan from 
Kélowna north are organizing for 

i the purpose of collecting cream and 
$15,000 were made to growers b y | m a k i n g i t i n t o b u t t e r a t a c o _ o p e r a _ 

Road,Closed for Motor Traffic 
—Cheque Received for 

Liquor Sales. . 

Capt. P. S; Roe has opened an of
fice in the same building with M . G. 
Wilson on Shaughnessy Avefc and will 
there conduct the business of the 
Okanagan Lake Boat Co. and the 
coal and, wood business and Pentic
ton stage, which he" carries on in his 
name......... • • 

IMPROVING ROAD 

the Union on.last-season's operations, 
which1 means that all .growers unfor
tunate enough to receive such re
turns are, according to the books of 
the Union,- in debt to that organiza
tion ,to the extent of the.red ink 
statement given .them. This, of course, 
is in addition to any' other indebted
ness. , .• 

The !, letter how being circulated 
declares that'the signatories; "do .not 
acknowledge ihe correctness of these 
statements and are not prepared^ to 
do so until we have been satisfied 
by an independent examination of the 
books-of the Union and the O.U.G. 

land detailed particulars of the pools 
of different varieties of, fruits which1 

Central States Market Has Not 
Fallen Down, but Fruit 

Not, Holding Up. 

Showery weather has placed havoc 
with the cherries. At least this, is 
the explanation offered for the faiP 
uré of cherries, evidently in perfect 
condition when leaving here, falling 
down before they reach their desti
nation. : 

Cherries have been going out in h a V e resulted in the alleged whole-
considerable volume arid all nearby sale losses have been furnished and 
points were weir filled before it was certified by independent accountants 
discovered that some of the later These accounts against growers 
cherries were not standing up, and a l o n S w i t h a 1 1 o t h e r b o o k d e b t s a r e 

therefore could not be shipped to now held by the Dominion Bank to 
more distant points. Accordingly w h o m t h e b o o k d e b t s o f t h e U n i o n 

Central sent the following telegram w e r e assigned fifteen months or more 
to the several locals packing cherries: a & ° 

•• ••• Further complicating the matter 
"Vernon, B.. C. i s t h e f a c t t h a t t h e c o n t rac t s were 

"Latest and ,most recent advice o f a three-cornered nature between 
í r o m a l l m a r k e t s -also, local, observa-. t h e : Union; grower- and central sell 
tipn and reports from, inspectors are i i i g . a g e n c y . ' .Only very few red -"ink 
most conclusive that Windsors, Bings r e t u r n s ^ m a d e b y t h e . c e n t r a l 
and Pie cherries will not carry to t o the Unión,but others were so small 
nearest markets. Therefore strongly that .when the local' charges .were 
advise that picking be stopped as c o n s i d e r e d ) t h e r e w a s a d e f i c i t o n o 

over-ripe and soft and leaking cher- n u m b e r o f p o o l S f ' • 
ries only tend to demoralize a pre
sent over-loaded market. Get on to —_wT—,f / - .rp^^r u A c 
your Lamberts and pack them in PENT ICTON HAS 
prune boxes, faced for export to Min- i CODLING MOTH 
neapolis for next two or three days, 
thereby giving our Prairie market a An outbreak of codling moth has 
chance to clean up. , been detected at the southern end of 

tive1 creamery'. Considerable difficulty 
has. been experienced by the provi
sional board of- directors' ,in decid
ing on a location for the- creamery 
but Armstrong has been selected. 
The new' concern is.known as The 
Northern : Okanaganj; Creamery - As
sociation. . -! 

IS BACK FROM ; 
LENGTHY TOUR 

f ITH BOWSER 
Opposition Leader Has Learn

ed; Much of Needs of Good 
Roads and Irrigation. 

COMPANY CAN 
ISSUE CHECKS 

J: W. Jones, M.L.Av, was a visitor 
to' Summerland last Thursday after
noon oh his way home ;from an ex
tended tour of southeastern British 
Columbia-and .Washii^ton state.---,-Acr 
companying Mr. Jones on. his tour 
was W. J.-, Bowser, M.L .A . , and in 
the" Kootenay country, several other 
riiembers ,of the Assembly were with 
them on a. political tour of the se
veral ridings. 

. Mr. Jones expressed himself as 
very well pleased with the reception 
given Mr. Bowser and his supporters 
and declared that the Opposition ima-
nifested some time ago to Mr. Bow
ser as a party leader had entirely 
disappeared." But, Mr., :J6nes was 
even more enthusiastic oven his long 

Court Order Obtained by W. C. 
Kelley, and Legal O.K. 

Given. 

W. C. Kolloy returned on Wodnos-
dny morning from Vancouver, whoro 
ho hud gono on buslnoss In connec
tion with tho financing of tho now 
co-oporntlvo organizations ,of Sum
merland und Nnramnta nnd stntos 
that ho mot with succoss, having ob
tained, a court ordor authorizing tho 
extraordinary resolution adoptod by 
members of tho Summerland Fruit 
Union In liquidation at tholr Inst 
mooting. 

For somo timo tho crodits which tho 
Bank of Montreal woro granting tho 
Summorlnnid Co-oporntlvo iGrowors1 

Association and tho Naramatn Co-
operative Growers' • Exohnngo woro 
hold up becuuflo .of cortnln com
plications which tho resolution 
above referred to , was Intondcx' 
to remove, becauso tho bonk au 
thoritloH required that tho resolu 
tlon bo given tho nuthorlty of tho 
court, This Mr. Kolloy hns now oh 

' tnlnod, and will onnnlo tho liquidator 
to give full effect to tho resolution, 
which gives tho Bank oJ! Montronl 
a preferred position with rospoct to 
tho liquidation of tho Fruit Union 
In regard to loans mado to tho new 
Co-oporntlvo, and . will put tho Co
operative In a position to' IHHUO 
cheques which havo boon hold up 
awnitlng tho court ordor. 

, "ASSOCIATED,GROWERS." the Penticton fruit area and about 
An unusual development thiB sea- forty acres near Dog Lake have been through;< the irrigated districts of 

son has been7the shrinking of Bings put under quarantine. R.'-P.*Murroy, • of.'Washington'- State. . 
on the trees just as they roach ripe- provincial fruit pest inspector thero,: When championing the cause of the 

ess. '-. with a gang of men, is making a Okanagan in the House at Victoria, 
It is expocted that the market.will close inspection of tho trees both Mr;,Jones has often been up against 

have' sufficiently cleared tc permit inside the quarantine area' and ad- the difficulty contained in the fact 
tho shipping of Bings, Republicans joining it to ascertain tho extent t h a t very few membors know any 
and other cherries by Friday. Tho of tho' outbreak. " thing, of the .practical side of ,irrign 
holdup has not boon because of price, - — tion and ho was dolightod to have the 
as general manngor A. II. Pratt is It is estimated that $2,500,000,000 opportunity to toko-. Mr. Bowser 
quoted as saying that the market is of American money is invested in through tho rrlgatod districts of 

Canada. • Washington ns wollns tho Okanagan 
and. Boundary, nnd ho fools suro 

| \ * f\\J 1Hf1/1/111F that; ho will havo ono moro active 
GRASSHOPPERS AT I K A K Y T K m i Y supporter for his demands for bettor 

OLIVER AND FALLS' • conditions' for irrigntionists. 

good. 

At last week's meeting of the 
Municipal council, instructions were 
given to close to motor traffic tha 
road running south .between the Rose 
and Drewett properties, a section:of 
which has been flooded for some 
weeks. At the same time, orders were 
issued to have .the grade passing the 
Hutchinson and Johnston 'properties 
improved as an alternantive route. 
Coun. Kirk presented a report with 
respect to the flooded area, /describ
ing his plan for remedying the, 
trouble. This was laid on the table 
awaiting further, information. 

G. S. Drewett sent in a bill for 
five dollars for hauling Dr. Andrew's 
car out of the. water on the above 
section,of road. l> The,claim was,not 
entertained. -: • 

Complaint from Cameron Ban' of 
a leaky flume was referred to Fore
man Tomlin. 

The treasurer reported the re
ceipt of a cheque from ;the provincial 
government for $1918.07, provincial 
grant under the Liquor Act. ^Two-
sevenths of this money is apportioned 
to 'the school fund''and five-sevenths 
to the general municipal fund, i 

Accounts totalling $14,119.35 were 
approved for. payment. .- This includ 
ed, $5000; interest on' debentures. • .;. 

. W. K. Gwyer, provincial road en 
gineer, wrote requesting"payment of 
$125'the municipal share of • the 
cost .of altering the.site1; of the shore 
road through /the Mellor property, 

. Further applications . for electric 
light service were received when the 
treasurer reported that the money 
realized from the share' of debentures 
for this' purpose "had been exhausted, 
and'"'furtheri sales'-''of debentures Tiii 
the treasury, would be" necessary 
Tfie extensions were granted,, sub 
ject to a sale being made *and the 
treasurer was authorized to sell one 
or more debentures. ( 

• A new pound law recently drawn 
up by' the municipal solicitor was 
given its formal readings and wil' 
come up for final approval at a later 
meeting. The new bylaw makes some 
changes in the pound fees, for in 
stance, the fee on horses will be $1 
each up to three horses; on all over 
throe horses, fifty cents each. Claims 
for damages caused by' animals at 
large will' bo fixed by arbitration,1 

The poundkeeper is, authorized ;to 
soil by private treaty any animals 
not disposed of in the usual way by 
public auction, At his discrotion ani-
m'als of little value may bo sold after 
boing-impounded three days, without 
tho usual advertising, but before do-
ing so, ho must have thoVconsent of 
the pound committee. 

The bridge over the creek in Peach 
Orchard near the Lawler property 
is being replaced by a concrete cul 
vert and earth fill 

GOOD CROPS 
EVERYWHERE 

IN DOMINION 
Harvesting of Rye Started— 

.,- Hail Damage Smal l -
Pests Negligible. 

,}; T,he state of practically all cropr; 
throughout the Dominion' of Canad;. 

Much heavy traf- is exceptionally good, according, to r. 
fie - passes along this roa'd, pafticu- report just, issued by the Bank of 
larly during the fruit shipping sea- Montreal. In the Prairie Provinces 
son and; it has been felt that; the old good growing weather continues and 
wooden bridge was not strong enough the wheat is heading out. Damag. 
for the heavy loads. 

ESTIMATE OF 
FRUIT CROP 

FOR VALLEY 

Mr..,Tonos says that ho nlso topic 

'odorai Exports Arrive to Hand off | 
Invasion of Pest. 

IS WONDERFUL'th°opi)orturiity to Rhow how wnsh 
ington was bonofitting by good roads, 
Ho is confident that wo aro1 losing 

Grasshoppers are roportod to bo Talented Niece of Local Col. tho opportunity of reaping' many 
doing damage to young fruit trees in Becomes Juvenile Film thousands, of (lol)nrs through tho foc.t 
tho Oliver nnd Okanagan Falls dls- Starlet. ; > that wo aro not providing <botto|r 
trlcts and to combat thiB post Ronald — Toads and other attractions for Amor-

Colonol Robort Cartwrlght, of Sum- 'c«n tourists. 

CAR AND MAN 
GO OVER HILL 

Artificial Limb Responsible 
for Accident—Marvel-

' lou's Escape. 

Two Alberta Irrigation bond IBHUOB 
havo been sold for 10» and 102,81,, 
rospoctivoly, Tho bonds carry tho 
provincial governmont'B guarantee, 

Buckle and Paul Vrrom, mombors of 
tho Fodoral Entomological Branch morlnnd, has just causo to fool high-
aro now oncampod ut Oliver and are )y, flattorod at tho romnrknblofsuc-
invcstlgntnig tho situation and out- COHB nchlovod, by his llttlo niece I 
lining a campaign. ("Baby" Peggy , Cartwrlght) upon 

Mr. Bucklo is said to bo ono of tho silvor screen. Tho following dls-
tho bost authorities on grasshoppers I>"tch from Cnllfornhv will bo road | 
In Canada and ho nnd Mr. Vrrom wore with groat local interest: 
sont in horo nt tho request of tho Hollywood, Caí.—Coming to Holly-
Horticultural Branch oJ! tho provincial wood from Vancouvor, B, C„ a short 
Department oí Agriculture Thoy timo ago to rocuporato from an at-
oxpoct to remain horo for about a tack of scarlot fovor, Peggy Cart-
week, , wrlght, 8-yoar old film starlot, not 

Tho difficulty In dostroyng grass- only found southorn Calif orna sun-
hoppers, it is stated, is that thoro are «bino to bo her best doctor, but sho 
so many spoclos o£ tho p'ofit, most of found an opportunity to ontor mo-
whlch hnvo difToront foodlng habits, tlon ploturos, all o£ t which rosultod| 
Thus It Is Iniposslblo simply to go In hor bocomlng a most popular mom-
in and polaon thorn, without thorough bor of tho scroon jüvonllo fraternity, ] 
nvostlgatlon as tholr food supply may Peggy comoH from a most dlB-
bo BO ample that tho polBon would tlngulshod family, Sho Is tho grand-
not tempt them. child of Lady and Sir Richard Cart-

Tho grasshoppers do not appoar to wrlght. Her undo is Col Robort 
bo doing any serlouB damage to troos Cartwrlght, a colonol in tho Canadian 
planted in 1022, but havo nttackod army; hor father, Conway Cart-
tho young tvcoB sot out this yoar. wrlght, Is a doctor by profession and 
AH soon ns the spoclos and foodlng wnB tho youngost Major In tho Cann-
habits of those posts havo boon as- dlon army. Bocauso of his gallantry 
cortnlnod tho work of oxtormlnatlng during tho World Wnr ho was rocontt 
them will commence. * - (Continuod on Pngo 0) 
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Newspaper "aeo'-vtiH 

MaJCcyour Imanes? 

s P a t j r 

Grand Forks Gnzotto soys: "Jack 
Todd, of Penticton, In his Ford car 
wont ofT tho road at tho top of Sun-
nysido hill and rolled down tho moun-
tnlnsldo sovornl hundrod foot and 
completing about throo somorflaults, 
Tho nocldonc occurrod Tu.csdny after
noon and nsldo from a few sovoro 
brulsos to his face and somo scni'B on 
tho Ford, both drivor nnd car are 
now on tho movo as usual, 

Mr. Todd is a votornn of tho war, 
who wont ovorsoas from Grand ForkB 
with tho 48th battalion, and had como 
ovor from tho Okanagan to ronow old 
acqualntancoB. As a rosult of tho 
sorapping In Franco Jack loft ono of 
his limbs ovor thoro and his substi
tuting propollor Is to blnmo for tho 
accident. Wh<w ho started to como 
down tho hill his foot got caught In 
tho brnko nnd boforo ho could got it 
released tho car wns travelling nt high 
speed and ho lost control, iflnnlly 
shooting into, spneo ut ono of tho 
curvoB. ' 

Thoro Is quite a stoop pitch to tho 
mountain whoro tho accldont occurred 
and Jack figures ho mado about throo 
revolutions in tho courso of his tra
vels boforo coming to a stop. 

by hail has not been above the aver
age and no serious damage is reported 
from insect pests. Average crops ;; 
are indicated for Quebec Province 
and a good air round crop for Ontario 
In the Maritime Provinces hay wil 
be below average, estimates are for , ' ; 
a large crop ' of apples. Crops in 
British Columbia are doing well. De- ; 
tails follow: v'-y I 

"Prairie Provinces... 
Edmonton district: Excellent grow-

District Horticulturist Says We u

w \ a t h

1

e r ' ' w h e a t , ' h e a d i n f out 
Should Have Best Crop S h g h t h a i 1 l n s o m e P a r t s ' h e a v i e r 

•In Our History; 7 n e a r P o n o k a - Calgary district: Con- i 
..' - • -;••-*:;:' ditions good, harvesting of rye crop-;-; 

W.'T* Hunter, District Horticul- has started. Hail damage in Okotokt% 
turist.has made, a revised, crop esti- a n d H i S h R i v ^ districts referred to 
mate for the Okanagan:Horticultural last week varies from 40 per"cent.. 
District. ^ 1 0 0 p e r c ^ n t - ' S 0 I P e recovery has' 

Applets are estimated at 3,233,000 b o e n m a d e - Lethbridge district: 
boxes or 4,620 cars, this being a 20 Wheat headed out.. Other grains well 
per cent; increase over the season of advanced. Cutting of rye andalf-
1922. Crabapples are estimated at a l f a h a s started. Haying late, wea-
205,400 boxes or 257 cars; beng an ther generally most favorable. Some > 
increase of 8 per.cent. - Pears are d a ™ a g e &om hail but it is reported 
estimated at 94,900 boxes, or 118% t o b e slight.. Saskatoon district: All;v 
cars, being an increase of 8 per cent. f r o P s m a k i n S r a P i d growth. Wheat 
in this fruit over last season. Plums' headed out. Warm dry weather now 
and prunes show an increase of 10 n e e d e d - W e e d s prevalent in some ,v 
per cent, or an estimate of 287,500 sections. No important;losses from, 
cases or 281 % ^cars. Reaches show b a i l . o r P e . s t s ' . H a y a n d P a s t u r e g ° o d -
a heavy drop- of about 30 per cent. R e ? m a d l stnct: Conditions continue : 
less than 1922 arid,.an estimate of satisfactory but low lying lands'are 
141,600 crates or 141% cars. - A p r i ^ " ^ ^ 
cots show a decline of 15 per cent.'; weather would be beneficial. Wheat; 
being estimated at 65,700 crates or a H •"? shot blade and early crops are 
65% cars • . heading out; hay and,pasture good, 
' In his estimates by districts in the f^ht damage from hail in some sec-
case of apples, in neariy all cases tions but none from grasshoppers or. 
an increase is shown, except/in the other pests. Winnipeg distnct:Fa-
Main Line points, which include the ™ ' a b

+

l e conditions contanue with suf-i 
territory from Lytton to Chase, and ficicnt n ^sture . No serious damage 
atKeremeos. Al l other points show rom rust but ess humidity and cooler 
a heavy increase, particularly from w e a t h c r > v o u l d b e welcome Hail 
Kelowna south, Peachland, however, d a m a f J 1 0 * above average Wheat 
only shows a slight increase due-to well headed out. Winter rye haryest-
hail injury at that point Hail da- l n f i \ m l \ b e S m ' " e x t week. Other 
mage is also reported from Salmon e r a i n s w o 1 1 - rt

Pafure eoold. 
Arm, and it is estimated that approxi- ' . ». r ° ^ , n c e p f Quebec, 
mateiy 19,000 boxes will be hail- Grain is ^proving and an average 
marked at that point. crop is expected. Corn is doing bet-

By varieties it is reported from (Continued on Page 4) 
practically all points, that Wealthios, 
Duchess and all early apples will be f l I A D A M T C C f l 
heavy. Mcintosh will about equal u U H I t A l l 1 E E l f 
last year's production on tho whole • 
duo to Scab injury which is becoming 1 A O O I i\ A M C 
apparent at-Northorn points. In fact XvtHiui L t V r x t l l s J 
Scab injury may seriously roduco tho 
tonnage in many places. Jonathans 
will bo fewer in numbor than.last Tangle and Misunderstanding 
yoar, and all tho latov varieties will Caused by Union Bank 
bo much hoavior. Tho quality on Account, 
all vnriotlos is above par. Somo da-
mngo is reported from Loaf Roller With rofoicnco to th,o complaints 
In various soctions, but tho majority h o a * , d nt the recent mooting of tho 
of such, .damagod fruit is bolng ro- creditors of tho O. U. G., it hns boon 
moved Wing i thinning operations, pointed out that tho O.U.G. guarnn-

Yollow Transparont npplos will bo t o c d P"ly tho advances made by tho, 
roady tho la>Jt week in July and Du- Dominion Bank to tho Summorlnnd. 
choss should movo tho first woolc of F l > u l t 'Union, for -1022 operating. 
August. Yollow Transparent apples Money borrowed in 1021 for advanco-
npponrod for tho first timo this sen- n ^ to mombors with which, to fin-
son on tho Vornon mnrlcot last Satur- , l n c o , t h o i r season's .operations and 
j n y for 1021 pociclpg operations was bor-
, On tho wholo It may bo stated that ™wod from tho Bank, of Montroal 
tho applo crop of this season pro- «nd when tho Union changed its ae-
misos to bo woll abovo tho avorage count from tho Bank of Montroal 
of any crop yot hnrvostod in the to tho Dominion Bank tho lattor took 
Okanagan, both as to quality and ovor an account of somo $00,000, duo 
quantity. Thinning has boon moro tho Bank of Montroal by tho Union. 
oxtonBivoly practlflod this soason ™ * was not guaranteed by tho 
than during n,ny provlous yoar, and Oontrnl. 
as a consoquonco tho quality of the 
crop should bo abovo par, and there 
should bo a relatively low porcontago 
of cull fruits. Tho growing condi
tions havo boon Ideal for apples as 
woll as for all other fruits, and should 
the soason remain normal until har
vest timo, tho growers of tho Okana
gan will harvost by far tho host crop 
In tho history of tho district. 

Hyslop crabs ai'o showing moro 
hoavlly than Transcendents. Pears 
are credited with an 8 per cont. In-
crcaBO and tho quality should bo ox-
collont. Plums and prunes are hoavy 
and show a 10 per cont. liicroaso and 
thoy should SIKO up woll, ns tho drop, 
particularly on prunes, has boon 
fairly hoav̂ y. * Apricots and poaches 
whllo fowor'ln number, should bo a 
bettor quality than ovor boforo ns 

Sottlors in tho Bulkloy Valley, Cen
tal ïlrltish Columbia, aro bolng on-
courngod to produco clovor and cor
taln vegotablo seeds for tho markot, 
owing to tho fine quality of sood 
grown In that Boctlon of tho country, 
Sood production Is n coming industry 
In tho Pacific province 

Koop young by: associating with 
young things, Tho novvspapors nro 
youngest—a now ono every wook. 

thinning has been widoly practised 
this soaRon on those fruits and owlnn 
to tho growing conditions which havo 
provailed the sizo should (bo woll 
abovo average. Apricots will roll in 
considerable qunntltios tho last wook 
of this month. 
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T H E CHERRY HARVEST. 
The cherries are the largest and finest ever produced in 

P M . ^ Established August, 1908.- the Valley this year., As a result; girls are making as high 
Published at Summerland, B.C., ev.ery Thursday,by ra/t • . , • J • . , . - m , V -

T H E - R E V I E W PUBLISHING.COMPANY, LIMITED ' ' a s $ 6 - 0 0 a n d $ 6 - 5 0 a day in doing the picking. The cherry 
Ralph E . White, Editor and Manager money is all home money, practically none of it going out of 

An independent family newspaper covering Peaehland, Summerland and the Valley. The folks around home do the picking and pack-
Naramata and adjacent districts. ing, and the money received from the soft fruit'goes much 

I farther by reason of this than that received from the apples. 
-Wenatch.ee World. 

C. P. R. TELLS OF 
LOCAL NEEDS 

Member of Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association. 

Subscription Rates—In British Empire, in'advance, $2.50 per year; six 
months, $1.40. To U.S.A. and other countries, $3.00 per year. 

Advertising Rate Cards and information respecting territory and samples 
of paper mailed upon request, or may be seen at the office of any advertising 
agency recognized by the Canadian Press Association. 

Advertisers must have copy in by Tuesday noon in order to insure 
changes for standing advertisements. New display advertising copy can 
be accepted one day later. , 

All Instructions for cancellation or 
writing. 

-Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publi-

PUNISHING THE GUILTY. 
Why shouldn't we amend the Criminal Code making the 

white mail furnishing liquor to an Indian an accessory to any 
crime that the Indian ^ight commit .while under the influence 

alteration of advertising must be in|of the liquor so furnished? Wouldn't the enforcement of 
such a law soon put an end to the illicit traffic in booze to the 

The' fact that Summerland offers 
openings for cannery, jam factory 
and pickle factory is being adver
tised in a new publication, "Busi
ness and Industrial Opportunities in 
Western Canada," issued by the De
partment of Colonization and Devel
opment of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way. This publication lists all centers 
offering business opportunities and 
gives a condensed description of each, 
covering the population, existing in
dustries, ' public utilities, schools, 
churches, etc. " A copy.,of the publi
cation has just been received by 
The Review. 

Correspondence—ijetters auaresseu L U uie I I J U I L U I aim mtcuucu .v. t<uu.. 
cation must be short and legibly written on one side of the paper only. Indians 
The longer an article, the shorter its chance of insertion. Al l communica- Suppose the jitney driver who Supplied the booze that led 
tions must bear the name of the writer, not necessarily for publication. The i » * • T • , , •, -i i i i ' 
publication or rejection of articles is a matter entirely;in the discretion of to the horrible murder of Annie Louie lately could have been 
the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by the paper for the opinions held as-an accessory to the crime: suppose he were tried 
expressed by correspondents. . , , . i . . . . „ , 

•Typographical E r r o r , - l n the event of a typographical error, advertising for murder and sentenced to imprisonment for life or a long 
1 1 will furnish letters to term of years; wouldn't it have greater effect in the prevention goods at less than the proper price, the newspaper - . . . . . . . . . . . • ••. 

be posted in the store statingjthe correct price, but goods may not be sold at o f o t h e r c r j m e s 0 f a ' similar nature than the comparatively 
light sentence which may be imposed under the illicit liquor 
traffic law?—Okanagan Commoner, 

the price printed and the aifference charged to the newspaper. 
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WILLINGNESS T O T A K E ADVICE IS SOMETIMES 
BEING GREATER T H A N H E W H O GIVES IT 

SENDING BUSINESS OUT OF TOWN 
Advertising makes a town, therefore the men who do the 

[advertising of any town are the makers of it and should have 
the credit for doing so. ; In this, as in all towns, there are 
some non-advertisers—men who do business, or try to, with 
never a cent spent for advertising. These fellows'get part 

; of the benefit from their progressive neighbors''advertising 
therefore in a sense, they are mooching on .their neighbors' 

! investments. When you come to town to spend your money 

Several new industrial companies 
were incorporated in British Colum-
bit last month, with authorized capi
tal aggregating $11,000,000. Hon. 
John Hart, minister of finance, de
clares that in practically every de
partment of industrial development 
the province is making great strides. 

Many like to pescribe good ad 
vice for the reason that a doctor 
doesn't have to take his own medi
cine. 

WILL HANDLE DOM. 
EXPRESS BUSINESS 

A. M. Leslie, local C.P.R. agent, 
will continue-in charge of the fruit 
shipping business of the Dominion 
Express Co. here this season. For 
some seasons it has been the prac
tice of the expre'ss company to send 
in a special agent . and assistants, 
but this year Mr. Leslie will handle 
the business and employ his own 
staff. \ ; • 

• •' i , - . 

• • v ••• ••• • _ 

SCOUT COMMISSIONER 
IS VISITOR HERE 

Ross Sutherland, of Victoria, the 
provincial comissioner of the Boy 
Scout movement, is here on a tour 
of the Interior towns, visiting the 
several Boy Scout troops.//At the 
same time he has been visiting wjth 
his brothers here, H. Sutherland and 
J. M. Sutherland1 and: is making the 
latter's home his headquarters. He 
and Capt. Creese, local Scoutmastei-; 
are today at Grand Forks. Mr. Su
therland is very enthusiastic in his 
work and states that the number of 
Boy, Scouts in British Columbia has 
increased from 1400 to 3000 in two 
years. ' 

L> . SAPIRO AND WHEAT. 
Aaron Sapiro is going to the Canadian prairies to organize y 0 u should always try to trade with*, the firm that spends its 

a voluntary wheat pool, and will open his campaign among money freely for advertising, for that is the kind of peopl 
grain growers on Friday of next week at Saskatoon. . that make your town and keep it going. The Review believes 

The collapse x>f the price of wheat ha,s hit. the producer this is done very largely. The people are rapidly learning 
of that commodity, of which fact we in the fruit producing that it pays to trade where they are invited and many will shun 
section are very well aware. After two-years of effort to or- the store that does not think enough of their business to soli-
ganize under the Dominion law, which gave the prairies power cit same. "Business goes where it is well treated.":—Clipped, 

"to form compulsory,pools, >this plan has been abandoned and 
the latest move is to form, the grain growers into a co-operative The more brains a man has the less likely is he to have-the 
marketing organization that will include the three prairie big head 
provinces, and Sapiro is the man. selected to put over the plan 
To market the wheat by co-operation at the point of con- It is no wonder a wife and mother takes so much pride in 
sumption rather than market it individually at the point of her husband and children. She usually has no other channels 
production will be the aim. , in which to vent her ambition 

Upon the prosperity of the prairie -farmer depends the 
prosperity and progress of all Canada, and particularly are we A man claims to have jnvented something that will over 
In British Columbia concerned. Present* prospects for a pro- come the laws .of gravitation. Ifhe would invent something 
fitable price for wheat are not bright; although indications that would cause a dollar to return to you after being spent 
of a record crop in all grains have developed a n̂ ore optimistic that would be more to the point, 
feeling. Following on this, though, is the fall of the Chicago 
wheat market to below a dollar,,no doubt influenced by" the Recognizing thê  important,* if somewhat subdued, part 
continued unsettled political conditions in Europe. that father plays in the affairs of life, a Spokane woman pro 

It is earnestly hoped that 'Sapiro can line up even a poses that one day of each year be devoted to the titular head 
greater percentage of grain growers than he did here of the oil the family and that this day be called "Father's Day." So 
fruit growers, and that, so organized, they will be able so to long as father devotes the balance of the year to wif.eyi such 
handle their business that cost and something more will be unexpected recognition from the, feminine sex does not seem 
obtained for their huge crop. unmerited. 

Further hews of the hailstorm which 
visited the Valley-on July 2nd, touch 
ing points between Summerland and 
Peaehland; are heard from time to 
time. Glenrosa, situated at quite 
an altitude back of < Westbank, suf 
fered lieavily, huge hailstones being-
reported, while just beyond, at West 
bank, no hail fell. 

B A R G A I N S 
Oldsmobile, 6 cylinder; 5 tires and 1923 licence ... $700 
Overland, 6 cylinder; hew top ............ - 500 
Chevrolet 90; new tires,; 1923 licence 360 
jChevroleft 90; newly overhauled 7............ 275 
Cadillac, 2-ton truck ........ 250 
Heavy team, democrat, very strong ....... 90 
Wee Macgregor Saw; good shape .—- , 135 
Used chicken wire and wire mosquito netting, cheap. 

, Farm and Garden Implements and Ladders of All Kinds 
Terms to Suit Everybody. 

T H O S . B . Y O U N G 

Over 600 establishments in the 
maritime provinces of Canada are 
licensed to ;can lobsters. The indus
try is carried on under the strict 
supervision ar.d regulations of th* 
Department of Marine and Fisheries. 

PEACHLAND DOINGS 
A Weekly1 Chronicle' Furnished 
By Our Local Representative. 

W H A T ADVERTISING MEANS TO YOU. 
Every now and then we like to talk to our merchants 

about advertising, and we like to do it in this way because 
the subject is of equal interest to the public. Frankly, the 
interest of the' public, the interest of the local merchant and 
the interest of the local newspaper publisher are inseparably 
linked. 1 ! 

The public always is best served by buying advertised | 
goods. Goods that are advertised are goods, that are more ex
tensively manufactured and consequently cheaper because of 
increased production., Moreover, advertising today is a guary 
antee of merit. No one need to be- afraid, either of the honesty 
of the price or the quality of advertised goods. Competition 
compels honesty even if there should be a wish to avoid it. 

There is another benefit, too, in local newspaper adver
tising. When advertising is thoughtfully employed it means 
the building of trade for our local merchants and this reacts- in 
increase in real' estate values generally. A prosperous business 
section means added population and increased conveniences. 
The whole scheme of advertising, merchandising and buying 
is one of co-operation,1 to mutual advantage. 

The merchant always wins favorable reaction when he 
talks frankly in his advertising to the people and shows them 
he is dealing honestly with them and making a normal profit. 

ttoem 
T ^ U N C L E J O H N 

A small gang of>- men just came 
down out of the mountains after 
having completed some very neces
sary repairs on the Glen Robinson 
road, principally oh the Deep Creek 
grades, under the supervision of road 
foreman S. H . Murdin. 

Mr. HY E . and Mrs. L . D. McCall 
motored to the K.V.R. station, Sum 
merland, on Wednesday morning to 
meet and bring home with them Miss 
Snid^Smith with her. little-sister Mu 
riel, of Merritt, B . ^ C , who expect 
to spend the summer with their aunt 
Mrs. McCall, Sr. 
(Further Peaehland News on page 3) 

2 S » 
The Senatorial candidates have struck their smartest gait, .', 

an' hawk their wares on busted crates, all up an' down the i 
State. ,„ M m t • j 

Contendin' yoices rant an' roar, to warn us j 
of our danger..,, .. , Nobody's honest any more j 

litician, wc 

<y M HI 

THE 
CONFLICK—tne Golden Rule's a stranger I 

I reckon if we don't elect a rabid pol 
needn't ever much expect to better our condition. . . . I 

And so—each'candidate declaims in hate against the other, \ 
without a-̂ callin' any names—that he's the Devil's brother. , j 

I reckon that it's nip and tuck between contendin' forces— j 
but I would sooner pass the buck, than hear their crime-i 
discourses. : . . , j 

Why can't we have two honest men, to run against each 
other—who'd serve the people now an' then, an' treat 'em as 1 
a brother? 

It seems to me, that politics 
has got so awful rotten, that 
we'd be in a better fix with all 
of it forgotten I 

NEPHEW KILLED IN 
AUTO ACCIDENT 

donco in grasping for the shadow of immediate sales, 

torn Our Exchanges 

The man who week by week consistently in his adver- n TO . . . . . . , ..-.. . , , , , , 1 1. . j i. j 1 , , j , Mr. 0. R , McKay has rocoivod tho tising shows ho holds tho public interest at heart is tho man 8 a d n o w f l o f t h o d o f t t h o i h j f l n o p h o W f 

who wins. Many merchants lose tho substance of public confl- ns tho rosult of an auto nccidont nt 
Aloxandrla, Minn.,,, U.S.A., on tho 
first of July. Tho young man, who 
was 10 years of ago, was driving 
along tho highway when ho mot an 
other car, without lights, and, in 
passing, mado too wldo a turn. Mc 
Kny's car overturned, crushing his 
log from hip to knoc. Two othor 
boys, also occupants of tho car, woro 
considerably injured, ono rocoiving 
sovoral fructuros in tho log, while 
tho othor sutrorod injury to his head. 

BUSINESS GOES WHERE IT IS WELL TREATED. Max McKay was so badly hurt that 
As has been previously and often stated in tho columns ^ M ^ M ^ 

of tho Enterprise, tho •business man who sonds away from his duo to loss of blood, although an 
homo town for his printing cannot consistently complain if offort WOB' mado to snvo his -llfo by 
tho buying public follow his example and send olsowhoro blood transfusion, 
for thoirsupplios No man can sorvo two mastcm 

The "Trado .t Homo" Won is tho only o„o which „n total % \ $ Z y

M * " ^ 
to this county tho full measure of prosperity to which it is 
justly entitled, and it applies in exactly tho same dogroo to Many a successful man got hto start 
ovory bank, mercantile establishment, creamery corporation, °y having a woman push him nlong 
lumboring concern and businoss of every description that it i n n g 0 ' c n r t 

does to tho ciiisson in purchasing supplios for tho homo,— j0llylT»ir gets more thon bullying 
Clippod. , * nnd lonVos no rancorous loollngs. 

LAWLER'S WORK 
ÍN ONTARIO 

Doubtloss roforring to tho ongago 
mont by tho Fruit Branch, Ottawa, of 
ack Lawlor, of Summorland, and who 
has gono oast? for tho summor, Tho 
Canadian Horticulturist, Ontario, 
says; 

"In order to'Introduces'tho mothods 
so successfully used In British Colum 
bla for the packing of fruits for long 
distance shlpmonts, tho Fruit Branch, 
Ottawa, arrangod to bring nri oxport 
packor from British Columbia to* On
tario, 

"Tho markets o£ tho prolrlo pro
vinces have boon nccustomod to and 
will pay a promlum for tho packagos 
usod in tho wostom fruit growing 
noctlons. In ordor that Ontario ship 
pors may bo In a position to take 
tho groatost possible advantage of 
these favorahlo markets, tho oxport 
will glvo demonstrations in tho pack 
Ing of fruit In wostom packages 
throughout tho tondor fruit growing 
noctlons of tho provinco, 

"Tho fruit packing oxport In in On 
tnrio nnd arrangomontu for hla sor 
vices, wheh nro foo, may bo mado by 
shippers or organisations upon nppll 
cations to tho Fruit Branch, Ottawa." 

A r e y o u L o y a l 

t o B . C . ? 

, A big majority vote was cast when nearly 
4,000 growers of fruits and vegetables decided 
by written ballot and a, five-year tight contract 
that British Columbia growers have their own 
co-operativ,e organization that would represent 
the industry. • , 

.'.•; Nearly' 90% of the B.C. Growers are 
already members. Recognized loyaltyto B. C , 
in this common problem will certainly and ra
pidly increase this membership towards the 
ideal 100 %•, as any grower, who v thoroughly 
acquaints himself with its purposes will recog
nize in this movement his duty to himself and 
his fellow growers.. • ' 

. It is a duty and a privilege. 
Be a part of us. Talk it over. ' 

ASSOCIATED GROWERS OF B. C. 
Bj. STEUART, 

Local Representative. 

LTD. 

Burning Stomach 
relieved in two minutes with ' 

Jo-To 
Jo-To relieves gas pains, acid stom
ach, heartburn,, after-eating distress 
and all forms of indigestion quickly, 
without harm. 1 

All Drug StortB.-

r . l l t fP te i 
[pROFIT-SHARINGk - I S A L E 

B R ^ A D 

- Womon'a tasto and touch aro 
koon in judgment of good broad. 

By tho aroma, tho fool and 
tho flavor sho knows Jit is good 
broad. 

Johnston'sN Broad has stood 
tho tost of Summorland houso-
wfvos, and that is tho host 
guarantoo wo can glvo you. 

Broad crisply frosh from our 
big oven ovory idoy. Whito 
Graham, Whole Whoat and 
Raisin Brond, Also all kinds 
of rolls and pastry, 

J O H N S T O N ' S 

B A K E R Y 

Ten Days 
of Bargains 
in Footwear 
From now until the end of the 

month I am giving 

S p e c i a l D i s c o u n t s f o r C a s h 

o n o u r S u m m e r S h o e s 

Canvas, Leather and Rubber goods 

for Men, Women and Children. 

Sandals, Slippers, Shoes, Working Boots. 

A . B . E L L I O T T 
"Tho Man Who Saves You $ $ $ $ ' » 

SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 

OCCIDENTAL FRUIT COMPANY, Limited 
WEST SUMMERLAND 

R i n & u p P h o n e 1 8 3 

WE will be glad to have y^ur Esti
mates, and will handle your 

Crop to the best advantage. 

GEO. C. BENMORE, 
Local Manager 

http://-Wenatch.ee
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SYNOPSIS OF 

Land Act A m e n d m e n t s 
PEACHLAND DOINGS 
A Weekly Chronicle Furnished 
By Our Local Representative. 

ed out in force on Thursday of last in an ad. * elsewhere in this issue 

Minimum price of first-class land 
reduced!to $5 an acre; second-class 
to $2.50 an acre. 

• Pre-emption now confined to sur-
• veyed lands only. 

Records will be granted covering 
only lands suitable for agricultural 
purposes and , which' is non-timber 
land. 

Partnership pre-emptions abolish
ed, but parties of not more than four 
may arrange for adjacent pife-emp-
,tions with joint residences, but each 
making necessary improvements on 
respective claims.. 

Pre-emptors must occupy claims i 
for five years and must make im- The Robins family are enioving a 
prov(ements to value of $10 an acre, f n m ! i v ,;v^1T, »,„i,n„ „„„„ V > • 
including clearing and cultivation of Jamilj

 * e ~ U n T T 1 ™ e m " 
at least 5 acres, before receiving b . e i ; s 0 ± the family are jhom'e on'a 
Crown grant. ' / visit, having motored up 'from Wash-

Where pre-emptor in occupation ington, 
not less than 3 years, and has made 
proportionate improvements, he-may, Mr. Rankin, of Vancouver, repre 
because of ill-health, or other cause, „„„*.•„„. +i.„ < _- , ; v . „ v , > J,'„ 

intermediate certificate * ° n t m £ *he: msuranco, firm of Ceper 

Miss Winnie Dichl, of Olds, Al
berta, is spending a couple of weeks 
holiday at .the: Cousins home. " 

Mr. F. Wrightson, of Mellot, Alta., 
known to many of the citizens here, 
having visited the community on dif-
fci;ent occasions' looking after ,his 
interests in the Trepanier section, is 
again spending a short time in the 
district.. ' . 

When he gets everything cleaned up 
here he will go to California and 
as soon as he locates definitely Mrs. 
Drake and -the children will join him 
there. /<•••• < 

TO T R E A T IVY POISONING 

week to attend the 12th of July eel 
cbration held in Kelowna. Lodges 
from all over the Valley, "were pre-
cnt and mado up quite a large parade'.' 
The day was fine throughout and 
one of the best Orange Walks the 
Valley has witnessed was held on that 
occasion. The Peachland lodge mo
tored up and crossed by special ferry. ' In the early stages of ivy poisoning, 

Rev. H. A. Solly motored up from remedies having a fatty or oily base 
Summerland on Sunday to conduct such as ointments should not be used, 
the service in St. Margaret's church; as the grease or oil tends, to dissolve 
Peachland, and in the evening at and spread ,:the poison, according to 
Westbank. I specialists of the United States De 

m , . . , , , partment of Agriculture. Instead they 
Mr Taylor, former resident of a . d v j s e s i m p l e r e m e d i e s such as lo-

Peachland and at the time' manager c a l a p p l i c a t i o n s 0 f solutions of cook 
of the local Union, with his wife and .... • 
children motored up from Penticton 
on Sunday to visit friends. Mr. Tay-

frequently to avoid infection. Dur
ing the night, or when moist appli
cations can not be used, the poisoned 
surfaces should be carefully cleaned 
and dried and left exposed to the air 
rather than tightly bandaged. • In the 
latter stage, after the toxic material 
has exhausted itself, \zinc-oxide oint
ment 'and similar miid antiseptic and 
astringent app'ications hasten heal
ing. / - , 

this season. 

of ^ T « n ^ " « r tonsl^-biB ley, Rounsfell & Co., Ltd., visited 
claim. ; . v -Peachland last-:, week in tho interests 

Records without permanent resi- of his firm. Whi le in, town he ap-
dence may be issued, provided. appR- pointed Mr. H. E . McCalllocal agent 
cant makes improvements to extent > . n o T L L ' • „ . ' « ; . „ J L , . , . - ^ 
of $300 per annum and records same 1 0 1 . t a o

r p ° ]

f h x c durance corn-
each year. Failure to make improve-. Pames, , lhe I-hoemx and the Liver-
ments or record same will operate as ,pool& London & Globe 
forfeiture. Title cannot be obtained 
in less than 5 years, and improve- The ball game Married Men vs 1 
ments of $10.00 per acre, including S i n - } • M h h d fa s c h e d u I e d 

5 acres cleared and cultivated, and T . „ ,'; . .' , l c a 

residence of at least" 2 years are re- foi Tuesday ̂ venin^was not played 
quired. . : just as had oeeri expected. A few 

Pre-emptor holding Crown ; Grant of the married men were\unable to 
may record another pre-emption, _ if be on deck and in order not to dis-

te^SST^'^SSaS the raa„-ied 
provided statutory improvements m e n Picked out enough men from'the 
made and residence maintained .on. crowd to make up a nine and gave 
Crown granted land. ' : .the boys something to do to beat 

Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding > e m The first innings were ^ast-and 

' M e , T S ' e r y b e b e o b S d d S i B * • « * ™ * « t orSer, 
filling residential and 'improvement'.but as tne game advanced the single 
conditions. lads took a lead and it seemed for a 

For grazing' and industrial-^ pur- while as' though it Was going to be 
poses areas exceeding 640 a'cros may ft o n e . s i d e d t a ] i y ; However, the mar-
be leased by one person or company. . \ • - • . , ! 

Mill, .factory or industrial sites on r i e d m e n rained.and at the-finish the 
timber lahdvnot exceeding 40 acres score stood nine to four. Had dusk 
may be purchased; conditions include not crept down, the married men be-

1 payment of stumpage. _ . / i i e v e they stood a good chance for 
Natural -hay meadows inaccessible /, • i. , " 

<by existing roads may be purchased 
conditional upon construction of a , , , . „ ., _ _ 

. road to them. Rebate of one-half of T h e l o c a l branch of the W.C.T.U. 
cost of • -Yoad,- not exceeding half of held a raspberry and; cream social 
purchase price is made.. on Tuesday evening, in Mrs. Li D. 
PRE-EMPTOR'S F R E E GRANTS McCall's lawn.-'which was quite a suc-

, • ' A C T . - ces> andJche proceeds for the evening 
/ The scope of this Act is enlarged amounted to about six dollars, 

to include all persons joining and 
serving with His: Majesty's Forces. Mrs. J . L . Elliott spent Wednes 
The time within which the heil-s, or day with 'frierids- and relatives 
devisees of a deceased pre-emptor T / -„ l n T O r , „ 
may apply for title under this Act is I V • W I l c l 

extended from one year from the . , . .. T r 

death of such person, as'formerly, _ i v I l > s - Romam and family .of Ke-
,'until one year after the conclusion lowna were last week guests of Mr. 

of the present war. This privilege and Mrs. Wm. White 
is also made retroactive. 

No fees relating /to .pre-emptions -Representatives from Peachland at s^&EisssJwsas's YITf ; h%.T i sn i o : " ° r n t l < m 

1918. Taxes' are remitted for five held m Penticton last week were 
- years. Reeve G. . Lang, Mr,' R. J . Hogg and 

Provision for return of moneys ac- Major* R. G. Hardisty, 
' crued, due and been paid since Au^ 
gust 4, 1914, on account ; of pay- , M r B a n d M i s s E ] l i o t t a n d M a s t o •X&f-Tor

 ? e s o n s ? p r c " G c r a l d E l l i o t f c l c J ! t o n F r i d a y m o r n -
• Interest on agreements to pur- ing. for Edmonton to spend the sum-
chase town or'city lots held by mem- mer.vacation with Mr. and Mrs. C. G 

, bers of Allied Forces, or dependents, Elliott''and family, 
' v acquired direct- or- indirect,, remitted 

from enlistment to March 31, 1920.. 

ing soda or Epsom salt, one or two 
heaping teaspoons to a cup of water. I 

, . . ^ . . , Fluid extract of grindelia, diluted 
l u - . . 1 ! . . ^ ^ 1 " 8 ' t h G P ^ n t l c t o n l 0 ? a l | w i t h 4 to 8'parts of water, is often' 

used. -. . • . 
Solutions of this kind may be ap

plied with'light bandages or clean 
cloths, which -should be kept moist, 
and should be changed and discarded 

' HERBERT Y. CRAIG^ 
BARRISTER-AT-LAW' .. 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC 
(Late Registrar of Titles, 

Kamloops) 
KELOWNA - B.C. 

An exchange says that one result 
of more automobiles is poorer walk
ers. Another result is better jump
ers.—Ottawa Journal. 

The difference between the pcoplo 
and the politicians is that the poli
ticians know what they want.— Mani-

[ toba Free Press. 

After a pleasant visit at Peach
land and on the W. D. Miller ranch 
Mr. ' and Mrs. Lyle Seaton of Ver
non returned home on Sunday morn
ing accompanying Mr. and Mrs. Dry-
den on a motor trip. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dryden returned on Monday. . 

in 

SUBPURCHASERS OF CROWN 
' - LAND. , • 

Provision mado for insurance, of 
Crown grants to sub-purchaserŝ  of 
Crown Lands, acquiring rights from 
purchasers who failed to complete 
purchase, involving forfeiture, on 
fulfillment of conditions of purchase 
interest and taxes. Where sub-pur
chasers do not claim whole of orig
inal parcel, purchaso price duo and 
taxes may bo distributed proportion
ately ovor whole area. Applications 

-must bo mado by May 1, 1920. 
GRAZING. 

Grazing Act^ 1919, for systematic 

Peachland Loyal Orange Lodge No. 
408 and tho lady Orange Lodge turn-

1 Mr. Edgar Phillips, formerly of 
Edmonton, having recently spent se
veral weeks at the Coast and down in 
the Yakima fruit belt,, arrived here 
on Saturday morning to 'visit his 
friend Loyal Werner at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E . McCall. '. ' ' 

: The Union . Sunday School picnic 
was held : on1 Saturday' last at the 
Deep Creek -picnic site." There was 
a record attendance. The weather 
conditions were splendid and a very 
enjoyable afternoon'was the result. 
Bathing was indulged in first, •follow2 

ed by a number of races for the 
scholars and their teachers and a 
few swimming races for the boys 
and girls; -The prizes were given 
out and then a jolly group arranged 
themselves in'the flat by the creek 
where the ladies 'served a feast of 
good things and needless to say it 
was appreciated by all. 

Mr. and Mrs. Crooks, are the proud 
parents'of ..a-.baby.'girl born' at their 
home on Saturday morning. • 

•'..•-'-..',•,.i/.''"'?•';.- .':',••.'•',''•: 
"s Mr. and Mrs. Dorland are enjoy
ing a visit from some prairie frierids, 
Mrs. McAllister and:her two sons'and 
daughter. They will remain in- the 
Valley for some time, here and at 
Penticton. 

What is supposed to be the first 
commercial shipment of green-wal
nuts from Peachland' was made on 
July 11th. sMi-V "A*. H . Young made 
a shipment of one, hundred and fifty 
pounds to Mr. David Gellatly. It 
will be fine.if the residents in-the^ 
Valley can turn their shade trees 
into commercial > value. 

Mrs. Chas.-' Drake and the children 
left on Monday- morning for Oak
land, Iowa, to visit for some time 
at Mrs. Drake's former home. Mr. 
Drake is remaining behind and 'is 
selling the furniture by private sale, 
particulars of which-'will"'bb found 

ACCIDENTS 
HAPPEN. 

You can't Control them, but 
you can avoid financial-loss 

from them'.. 
ORCHARDIST'S 

PROTECTIVE POLICY 
$10.75 a year. 

G. Y; L. CROSSLEY 
Real 'Estate and Insurance, 

Anything in either 
Phone 424. Weit Summerland 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

TIME TABLE 
I In Effect May 20. 

~ E A S T B O U N D — 
"• DAILY / 

No. 12—Lvs. Vancouver ..7.15 p.m 
West Summerland 6.58 a.m. 

. Nelson ..........10.55 p.m 

— W E S T B O U N D — 
DAILY 

No. 11—Lvs. Nelson 9.05 p.m. 
West Summerland 11.54 a.m 
Vancouver 10.30 p.m 

Prompt Delivery of 

Observation and Dining Car Service 
on All .Trains. 

J . W. RUTHERFORD, Agent, 
<0. E . FISHER, Traffic Manager, 

Penticton. , 

r3 

No one but1 tho Mffercr knows • tho terrible asony • 
or tho itching naturo of PH03 and how hopeless 
it seems to try for roliel in ointments. Injections 
and dilators... . " » . . -

. Genius produces 

"PAX? 
Internal Pile Remedy 

Pax is the prescription of a' well known physician 
. and has proved'successful in hundreds.-of cases. 

Pax; is internal : distinct from any other treat-
'ment'..:'Applications from tho outside aro futile. 
No ointments, injections or dilators .aro neces
sary. Pax. is complete and is a vegetable remedy, 
contains'.no•; drugs; or, alcohol. , v. . i . • 
If you havo not hitherto foutid relief do not 
despair, place your, faith in Pax. 

•Except .'in-.unusually stubborn cases one box is 
usually~sufficient.. . 
Get V'PAX", from your Druggist or. if he cannot 
supply you send Ono-Dollar and ."PAX"' will bo 
sent you in a; plain package., 

CROWN CHEKICAI. 
FBODTJCTS OF. CANADA 
1015 Dominion Building 

VANCOUVER, B.C.: 

CANADIAN 
P A C I F I C 

DAILY—EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Effective May 20, 1923 

.oath — B R A N C H — North 
10.20 a.m. 
11.20 ••: 
11.45 
12.30 p.m. 

1.05 ,_' 

1.35 ' 
3.55 
5.15 
6.15 
6.25 
7.35 • 

T o u r i n g $ 6 7 7 
TraBe in your old Ford, any style. Full market 
value will be allowed for it on a new car. 

ead's G a r a g e 
Local Ford Dealer. 

;<]ii!iiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii!)Miiii|iiiiiiii:iiiiiiniiiiit]iiiiiiiiiiiinuiiimiiii[]imiuiiiii^ 

shook, & c. 
.... S i c a m o u s 6 . 0 0 p.m. 
.... Enderby .... 4.45 
...Armstrong ...4.15 
...... Vernon ...... 3.30-
Okanagan Lndg. 2.15 

— L A K E — 
Okanagan Lndg.12.00 noon 
.... Kelowna .... 8.45 a.m. 
.... Peachland ....7.20 

Summerland .. 6.20 
.... Naramata 
'....Penticton 

W. H. SNELL 
G.P.A. Vancouver, 

6.05 
5.30 ' 

A. M. L E S L I E 
Agent S'land 

SUMMERLAND MUNICIPAL SCHOOL BOARD 

TENDERS FOR 

S C H O O L C O N V E Y A N C E 
Tenders will be received by the undersigned up to noon 

S r T o V g S of Wednesday, August 1st, 1923, for conveyance of school 
rango administration under Commis- cmiclren by motors, on the following routes: 

, f m m n

R o , , , e , l - 7 f ' o u t ' P " î k f * * , Morning trip-^terting 
f ority f or established ownors. .Stock ii'om the-school -house to Central school via Gartrell's hill. 

owners may form^ Associations for Afternoon trip—from Central School to top of Gartrell's hill. 
• vaniro mnnaoromont. Froo. or nar- m ' • , . _ . . * ^ 

free," p e Ä s - ^ T o carry about 26 pupils. 
rango management, 

, tially " ' " 
campors or travellers, -up to ton 
head. 

and Gohornl Comotory Work. 
PRICE STREET - ' VERNON 

K. M. ELLIOTT 
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public 

Route 2.—Giant's Head. Morning trip—starting from 
Mr. A. E. Rose's corner to Central School. Afternoon trip— 
Central School to Mr. Rose's lot. To carry about 40 pupils., 

Routo 3.—Summerland-to Central School. . Morning 
yERNON GRANITE AND trip—starting at old Town school- sito going by diroct road to 

MARBLE COMPANY Poach Orchard, thenco by tho Lako Shore road to Elliott's 
Quarryins tmd Cut-Storio Contractors store and on to Central School via tho Gulch Road. Afternoon 

Monuments, Tombatonoa trip—Central School to high flume abovo tho hospital. To 
carry about 56 pupils. 

Route 4.—Prairio Valloy.' Morning trip—starting at 
Mr. CunlhTo's corner by main, road to Central School. After
noon trip—Central School to Mr. Hunt's lot. To carry about 
26 pupils. ' ( . | 

Routo S.—Paradiso Flat. Morning trip—starting at 
Mr. Simpson's corner to Contral School via main road. 'After
noon trip—from Conrtal School to Mr. Simpson's. To carry 
about 22 pupils. 

Routo 6.—Gnvnott Valley. Morning trip—starting from 
Mr. Clarko's gato to Contral School via main road, Afternoon 
trip—Contral School to Mr. Clarko's gato. To carry about 
26 pupils. 

Tondors to stato prico per singlo trip. 
All vans to bo covered and of sufllciont capacity to ac

commodates tho number of children on tho respoctivo routes. 
Each and ovory convbyanco to bo approved by tho School 
Board. . 

Contractors to provido rugs in cold weather. 
Tho lowest or any tendor not necessarily accepted. 

J. II. LOWERING, 
Secretary. 

West Summorland, B. C., July ,10th, 1023. ~ 805-6 

Rltold. Block • Wait Summorland 
,708-tf 

R. C. LIPSETT 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Rotldtmcoi Hoipttnl Hill. Phon» 603 

VC C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY. 

WEST SUMMERLAND B. C 

• •?.'•-.; ?••.'•' '. :>;.•:•' •••'•v- ?'•'•;•> ' ; . , , • : . , : , / • • • • , v.' • • . . , • " - . • - . , • - • . • • • . • : ; . . - • - . , • • ;•. - -

S u m m e r l a n d - N a r a m a t a Ferry 
Summer Schedule — Effective May 1 

Leave Summerland at 9 a.m., 11 a.m. and 4.45 p.m. 
Leave Naramata at 9.30 a.m., 12 noon and 5 p.m. 

To.Penticton Every. Saturday— 
Leave Summerland at 1 p.m. and 7 p.m. 

Leave Penticton at 5 p.m. and 12 p.m. 
DAILY STAGE TO PENTICTON 

Leaves Summerland 1 p.m.—Penticton 4 p.m 

Okanagan Lake Boat Co., Ltd. 
•. V CAPT. P* S(J ROE, Manager 

"QUALITY LUMBER" with UNEQUALLED 
SERVICE " 

Flume Lumber, Timbers, Dimension, Boards, 
Shiplap, Clears, Flooring, V Joint, Mouldings, 

Lath and Interior Finish. 
Cement, Lime, Plaster, Brick, Building Paper, 

Roofing, Etc. 

SEE OUR CEDAR SHINGLES BEFORE 
BUYING ELSEWHERE. 

A full line in stock of Windows and Doors, Box 
Shook, Crates, Tin Tops, Etc. 

NO SUBSTITUTION b F INFERIOR GRADES 

Buy direct from the manufacturer. 

ä 
' s'.-' 3 

a -
3 

a 

WE LEAD. OTHERS FOLLOW. 

U M M E R L A N D LUMBER co., l td. 

up 

\ 

One step won't take you very far, 
YouVe got to keep on walking; 

One word won't tell folks who you are, 
You've got to keep on talking; 

One inch won't make you very tall, 
You've got to keep on growing, 

One little ad won't do it all, 
You've got to keep them going; 

West Summerland Yard 
Box Factory -

Phone 333 
Phone 374 

OMiitiiiiuiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiun 

WE CAN DO IT—AND FOR THE PRICE OF FRESH OIL 

IF you Imvo driven 750 miles slnco hnvlnrt your 
eronk cuso cleaned It will pay you to cull on us. 

Wo drain tho worn out* oil from your crank case; 
clean out accumulated dirt niul sediment with I 
Imperial Flushing Qll; and thou refill your crank 
case with tho rlflhc jirado of Imperial l'olarlno Motor 
Oils. \ 
Hotter drive nround' to-day nnd taTco. ndvnntnrto of 
our service—you will enjoy hotter motoring satis
faction mul continued trouhle-frco sorvlco. 

NESB1TT 6 P0RSTER 

A L F R E D BIAGIONI 
Oonoroto, Briolc, Stono, Lath and Plastor Work, Etc. 

CONCRETE MIXER ESTIMATES GIVEN 
P.O. Box 60. Wont Summorland 
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N AR AMATA NEWS 
Current Events of 
Town and District 

The annual meeting of the School 
Board was held in the School build
ing on Saturday evening at 7.30, 
Captain F. Languedoc in the chair. 
Mrs. Cargill was re-elected as trustee 
and secretary, and Mr. Fisher, of 
the Bank of Montreal, appointed au
ditor. Much discussion ensued con
cerning the question of high school 
facilities but no decision was arrived 
at, and finally the meeting adjourn
ed until Saturday, July 21st at the 
same hour. 

The Union church held its anni-
•'versary service on Sunday afternoon, 
Rev. II. J. Armitage officiating. Spe
cial music was rendered by an amal
gamated choir under the direction 
of Mr. Weaver, the anthems being, 
"Seek Ye the Lord" (Roberts) and 
"0 : Worship the Lord" (Thomas 
Smith). The offertoi'y sentence was 
."Zaccheus Stood Forth," (Barnby). 
Mrs. Languedoc presided at the or
gan. There was a good congregation. 

Henry Kushbury arrived on Fr i 
day to spend a short time in town. 
He has been at Squamish for the past 
two months. 

Several complaints have been heard 
recently as to th,e lack of, control 
over certain dogs from the benches, 
which have a very bad habit of snap
ping at passersby, and have on se
veral occasions terrorized various 
school children. Qne of these dogs 
left,his teeth marks on Mr. T.' Wil-
liams the other-evening, and another 
took a rip at Mr. • Weaver's coat 

i sleeve on, Friday. It is felt that the 
indulgence'.of the public may easily 
be" strained too far in these matters. 

Cover Crops and How to Use Them j 
By öeo. W. Johnson, 

Dominion Experimental Station, Summerland, B.C. 

Boy Scouts 
Performance 

Continued from Page 1) 
was Jack Blewett and Gibbon's Billy 
Gartrell. 

The Cubs gave an exhibition of. 
tumbling, one little youngster, Earl 
Inglis, • taking a nose dive over the 
backs of three of his compatriots, 
an effort that was loudly applauded. 

An amusing feature entitled "The 
Darky Sunday,School' revealed seven 
black-faced comedians strutting the 
stage whilst tliey invited the audience 
to "Come and make themselves tuh 
home." This also had to be repeated 

• The evergreen farce of "Box and 
Cox" was greatly enjoyed, the charac 
ters being John Box (a printer) 
Kenneth M. Elliott; James Cox, (a 
hatter), J. Allen Harris; 'and Mrs, 
Bouncer (landlady), Noel Wright. 
The fun centered on the tangle 6c-
casioncd by an avaricious rooming-
house keeper, who rented the room 
and bed to two separate gentlemen, 
—one who worked at night and the 
other during the day. , It was to be 
expected that they would eventually 
clash, and oi:ce started the clashes 
were many. • 

The headline production was un
doubtedly the "Dwarf Song.!' 

Throughout the Okanagan district 
preference is given to three varieties 
of cover crops, clover, alfalfa and 
vetches. No order of preference is 
indicated in the order in which these 
are mentioned. 

All three have been tried out in 
the orchards of the Dominion Experi
mental" Station at. Summerland and. 
our conclusions are based on our 
findings. 

Clover has given.us most disap
pointing results. It is hard to es
tablish, more especially in the very 
dry springs which we frequently ex
perience, and when established is shal
low-rooted and consequently a seri
ous competitor with the tree roots 
for--available moisture, as the feeder 
roots; of the trees are to be found 
in about the first foot of soil. Clo
ver is not a long lived plant and the 
frequent ¡: re-seeding leaves the land 
uncovered for long periods which 
is conducive to surface baking and 
packing' and consequently drought. 
For these and other reasons we have 
rejected clover as a cover crop, in 
orchards. 

Alfalfa has been strongly advo
cated and under favorable conditions 
it can be recommended but these 
conditions are rarely to be found on 
our bench lands until a system of 
"building up" has been practised 
for a number of years. Where alf
alfa is grown in an orchard as a co
ver crop it should be left severely 
alone except for a thorough discing 
in the spring- to loosen up the soil 
and incorporate the vegetable matter. 
Keep a space about three feet in di
ameter around each tree quite clear, 
otherwise trouble from mice will be 
encountered. The remainder of ,the 
crop shouldj.be left uncut from year 
to year.. 

Vetches have given us greater satis
faction than any one of the three co
ver crops under consideration. We 
prefer the hairy vetch (sometimes 
called sand or winter vetch) seeded 
about the last week in July. A good 
seed bed should, be prepared and the 
land marked for irrigation, furrows 
three feet apart,. immediately after 
seeding. If the soil is at all dry 

irrigate and do not allow the young 
plants to suffer for want of moisture. 
This crop makes rapid growth early 
in the spring, and by about the be
ginning of August there is a large 
amount of vegetable matter to disc 
into the soil together with the ri
pened seed, which will reseed the 
land for the following year. Dif
ficulty may be experienced in getting 
the crop under but this is greatly fa
cilitated by running the disc over it 
two or three times,-leaving for about 
10 days and then discing agaiii. 

For maximum results with mini
mum labor and expenditure hairy 
vetch,- treated as indicated above, is 
ah ideal cover crop. A few years of 
this treatment puts the soil in excel
lent condition for permanent alfalfa. 

Good Crops 
In Dominion 

(Continued from page 1;) 
ter, hay generally will be good aver
age, root crops are doing well and 
a good yield being looked for. Straw
berries are plentiful with fair pros
pects for other fruit. Pasture excel
lent. 

Province of Ontario. 
Crop conditions throughout the pro

vince continue favorable. A ggod all 
round' crop is expected Avith some 
sections above average. • Hay , is a' 
big crop. Harvesting has been slight
ly retarded by the wet weather. Al l 
grain crops' including corn promise 
well. Root crops are making a good 
showing. Pasture in excellent con
dition, fruit prospects good except 
raspberries which are below average. 

Maritime Provinces, 
Weather conditions favorable and 

prospects improving. Good hay crop 

expected in Nova Scotia and Prince 
Edward Island .but rains in New 
Brunswick too late to ensure even 
average crop.. Roots progresing fa
vorably. Pastures in good condition. 
Present '•apple estimates exceed two 
million barrels in Annapolis Valley. 

Province of British Columbia 
Field crops and tree fruits are in 

promising condition with weather fa
vorable. Grain is doing well. , Roots 

ave benefitted-by^rains but potatoes 
near Ashcroi't- may be below average. 
In Okanagan Valley all tree fruits 
are growing rapidly. More thinning 

|-than usual being done and a large pro-
ortion No. fruit expected. Rasp-
ernes in good condition,and picking-

has begun. Some .damage has boon 
one to currants by caterpillars. Pas

turage plentiful and in good con
dition. 

What Might Have Been. 
Peculiar, thought must'come to the 

mind of the woman who becomes 
familiar with the family life of the 
unhappy wife who fills a place she 
might have had. 

Miss Thelma Lockwood acted as 
accompanist at the piano throughout 
the .entire.' performance, acquitting 
herself .very creditably.. The plays 
were, produced under the direction 
of Mr. C. B. Winter, and the songs 
under the direction of Mr. John W 
Harris. 

CORRESPONDENCE 
Letters to the Editor. 

BY MOTORS OR HORSES 
We dò all kinds of draying and transfer 
work, and guarantee satisfaction. 
Have us do your next job. We have in 
stock and ready for immediate delivery a* 
large supply of 

Seasoned Pine and Fir 
In 16-Inch Length 

R. H. ENGLISH & SON 
Phones 41 .and 415 

The narrow-minded women some
times'wear the widest hats. 

That Fuller Tooth Brush 
IS A DANDY 

Don't have to BUY a new handle. . 

.•.;'.' /Get a refill—Sanitary Bristle, twisted in wire. 

Leave your order with; ' A ^ B i ELLIOTT" OT v 

R. J . MUIR, . . Fuller Man 
Phone 181R1 -:.-\ K ' \ f Penticton 

CHERRY DEAL 
The Editor, 

Summerland Review. 
Dear sir,-—Can any person explain 

why the Co-operativo cannot sell their 
This Peons' cherries, which are being 

was an"iUusion that was" cleverly left oh the trees to waste, while pri-
stngod by J. W. Harris. The four vate' shippers , cannot get cherries 
"liliputinns" were enclosed in a cabi- enough in our district to fill their 

orders and have to go elsewhere for 
them? 

A SUBSCRIBER. 

not and When introduced to the audi* 
enco wore soatcd in an open prosce
nium, Tho make-up and dross of each 
of the mannikins woro excellent, and 
when they burst into song and donco 
tho audience scroamod with delight, 
It was ono of »tho funniest stunts 
ovor enacted, and is worthy of star 
mention, . 

A number of Scouts gave a very 
good oxhibtlon on tho parallel bars, 
finishing "up with a display of tum
bling. This WOB followed by tho entry 
of "Throe Livo Ghosts," tho immortals 
boing Allen Harris, Russoil Munn 
and Goorgo Guy, This was an cc-
contric foaturo, in which skits woro 
introduced on tho popular "Indiana" 
pong, and "Tho Shoik of Alabam." 
It greatly ploosod tho audionco, and 
an oneoro wus glvon, 

The plo-oatlng contest was callod 
off to tho groat disappointment of 
the youngsters. It boing announced 
by ijfr. C. B. Winter that tho chal-
longo of tho Wolf CubB against all 
camcre had not boon takon up. 

Tho program concludod with a 
farce entitled "Tho Quod-Wranglo." 
Tho characters woro: Bill Jonks (a 
hum), Gcorgo Guy; Snippy (a crook), 
Capt, II, II, Crooso; Tho Kid (nows-
boy), Franciii Stouart; Miss Ormorod 
(suffragette), Miss Francos Nichol
son; Butcher, Bernard Taylor; Police
man, Jack Harris. » 

Tho scono was "Bill Jonks" 'omo, 
"somowhoro in tho flmoko," Tho 
story was told practically in tho cock-
noy dluloct, and although tho acting 
throughout was fairly good, much 
of tho sallont humor was lost on ac
count of its boing haiullod before a 
Canadian audionco in tho costor vor-
niiculnr. Thoro woro sovoral Vul
gar cocknoylsms which might lmvo| 
jioon elimlnatod without losHonlng or 
detracting from tho yaluo of tho story. I 

CAREFULLY SELECTED 
H O M E G R O W N M E A T S . 

\ . • ' ' ''^ ,'''.. , . ...... '•' " 

' When you buy your 
meats from us you help 
us to keep your money 
in circulation atihome. 

MINIMUM IWAGE 
FOR GIRL PICKERS 

Girl .pickers coming from the Coast 
will be guaranteed two dollars a day 
as a minimum wage while in the Cold
stream Valley. Four hundred or'more 
will be required, according to pre
sent estimates. They will get five 
cents a box for apples and will be 
charged six dollars a week at the 
fruit > pickers' camp. Arrangements 
are being made to insure steady êm
ployment so that the girls will hot 
be out of a job during tho time be
tween crops. * 

Indigestion 
relieved in two minutes with ' 

Jo-To 
Gas, acid, sour, burning, stomach all 
quickly relieved with Jo-To. Drug 
Stores. 

If you want to please a homely 
girl ask her for the.photograph that 
she is just dying to give ypu. 

W.J.R0BINS0N 
NOTARY PUBLIC , 

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE 

-Office: at-

HOTEL SUMMERLAND 

40 Acres of Land—a Choice Buy 

/ALE liiiiiiiiiMifliiliirihiiiiMiriiuiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiii 

Choice Residences; Small and 
Large Orchards and Mixed : Farms, 
up to $70,000. Stock Farms. Mea
dows. ' Range Lands with timber. 

State your requirements by letter 
or call at Office in Peach Orchard. 

FDCOOP1R 
R E A L E f T A T E B R O K E R 

P E A C H O R C H A R D EfTD . I 
I90TI 

I PHONE 
615 

B a r t h o l o m e w & A t k i n s o n 
$mnterö ®ecorator$ 

Estimates Given. 
House Phone - 972 

Office do. v - 584' 

SAVES TIME AND MONEY 
i The cheapest servant you - can employ is the Tele
phone. You cannot afford to be without it,1 espe
cially during the busy fruit reason. 

INSURANCE 
FIRE, ACCIDENT, AUTO, Etc. 

G . J . COULTER WHITE 
P H O N E 771. 

The Summerland Telephone Co. 
Limited. 

Downton 

T h i s W a y 

w i t h O l i v e O i l 
.Mid you will have hair with 
gleam and softness of silk 

Olive oil for the shampoo, sny lending hair 
spccnlists, Olive oil for the shampoo, agree 
women who have learned the' secret—who 
arc ndmlrcd for their lovely hair 
And this, specialists tell yon, Is wliy: 
Olive oil cleanses thoroughly but gently, It 
never lenves hair dry ntui brittle—robbed of 
the delicate gloss and sheen that means 
beauty, 
It wnslics nway all dirt and oil. Dissolves 
and removes clogging dandruff. It leaves hair 
fluffy and soft, But never dry, never dull. 
Pliant and shimmering ns new sillc, instead. 

T H E P A L M O U V E C O M P A N Y OP C A N A D A , Umllecl 
Montreal, Quo. Toronto, Ont. . Winnipeg, Man. 

And this menus beautiful, attractive hair— 
without which no beauty of face or dress Is 
fjuile sufficient, , 
Olive oil treatment In its finest, most conve
nient form, is PALMOL1VR SHAMPOO. 
ThoiiHnndH and thousands of women use It 
1oday, They find it most economical—for 

,n treatment that costs a great deal when 
given by specialists. 
You may have a ISc trial bottle free, by send
ing the coupon, Or you can got full-Hlzcd 
bottles nt your dealers, A single hhampoo 
will amaze you, 

P A L M O L I V E 

S H A M P O O 
The Blend of Palm and Olive Oils 

mo 

15c TRIAL B O T T L E FREE 
.Inni till In fiiimo inni iidi'lri'HM nnil inali to Tim 

Pnlmnllvn Oompiuiy of Ommilii, l.til,, Dept. BJ43 
Toi'onlo, Ont„ for HKI trlitl liuttlu froo, . , , ' 

Niuim , , ,. 

AililroHH - ,„ 

Olty Vrovlridi ,' 

.GOOD MONEY IN GOOD FARMING 

" L e t ' s G e t t o W o r k a n d 

P a y O f f t h e M o r t g a g e " 

N "' ' I N E years ago Canada's na- . 
tional debt was about one-
third of a billion. It is more' 
than two and one-third billions, 
today. 
, Our debts have greatly in
creased — our revenues' must' 
also go up.' The farmer has to 
bear his share of the increased 
burden. That means he must 
-increase'his revenue. 

Complaint has been heard ; 
that farmers under present 
conditions in Canada cannot 
make farming pay. And yet 
many thousands of Canadian 
farmers do make it, pay. 

. How Is It Done? 
Patient and industrious' " carry 

on" will* do, wonders, but some
thing more is needed, Too often 
"patient industry" is coupled with 
"dull persistence" in' poorly 
thought out methods. 

Farmers today more than ever, 
jntist plan ahead,; as well aB "plug 
along"; indeed tliey have no op
tion, i£ they wish to succeed, 
! Co-ordination of head and hand 
will mean real success. Farming 
in Canada has paid and pays now 
on many farmB, It can be made to 
pay on almost every farm. Cana-
. dlah agriculture hns passed through 
low profit-making eras success
fully in the past and can do BO 
again. \ 

Crop Returns Should bo Increased 
On the Central Experimental Farm at 

Ottawa some crop costs and crop profits 
in 1922 as contrasted with all-Ontario 
average crop costs and crop profits are 

fllvcn below. Tho aln-Ontarlo figures aro • 
n brackets: 

Cost per aero 
Hay $21.13 ($13.50) 
Corn for % 
Forago $47.50 <|33.7S> 
Oats $26.47 ($19.32) ,. N ,„-,, 

Slmllnr nuiiltn enn lis shown from tho Dominion 
Experiment nl l'nrmn In every province. 

Profit nor ROTO. 
$11.21 ($5.09) 

$10,38 ($2,86) 
Ì 7.33 ( .04) 

Experimental Farm crops aro 
sometimes claimed to bo produced 
at too great cost! Thousands o£ 
experiments, however, show that 
Increased cropping costs wisely 
applied up to a reasonable point 
always increase crop profits. Thin 
Is true bn the Experimentol Farm 
t—and on any and every farm. 

With the increased cost of pro
duction, the higher standards o£ , 
living now prevailing 'cannot be 
maintained by poor farm manage
ment, " boarder" .milkers, scrub 
b$eves¡ poor' quality hogs or non-
profitable hens. < * • 

./ That even under present condi
tions profits may be made is testi
fied by many skilful, observant and 
non-plunging farmers, who believe 
more in the 'policy of, "slow but , 
sure" and "pay as you go" rather 
than speed, * with excessive bor
rowing and the often consequent 

, disaster. • • 
The results on our Experimental, 

•Farms also bear testimony to the 
value of thorough, skilful work. 

The Farmer Must 
Manufacture 

But crops alone arc not enough. 
The farmer must change his'crops ' 
into less bulky and more high-
priced products—milk, pork, beef, 
mutton, poultry, etc. • 

Wiithfalr yielding cows'dairying 
shows good profits in Canada. The' 
average cow, has increased her 
yield 25% in the last ten years. 
She can quite readily go up an
other 25% and more, and there's 
where the profit lies. Better tfeed-

, ing, better selection and better 
breeding will do the job—feed, 
weed, breed. 
,To do better feeding means 

better pastures and more generous 
supplies of palatable roughage. 
Short rations including clover and 
ensilage crops'. (corn, sunflower, 
pea and oat, etc.) will provide feed 
in abundance for both summer and 
winter. The experiments ,and in
vestigations which the Dominion 
Department o£ Agriculture havo 
carried on prove that farming 
scientifically and, systematically 
undertaken will pay profits. Tho 
records and particulars of such 
work In every province aro avail
able to the Canadian farmer, 

Are ynn jrrowlnir «trn!n, or prnditclntr , 
M«l or lni«r«it«ir In fruit? Wo enn. 
Rlvo yon Informntlon Hint will help ynn. 
l)o you breoil llvo utorlt 7 Aro you keen-
in» ilnlry entilo? Aro you InlorcBloil in 
l ioii l trr t ir liro»? A»lt m for Informn-
turn. Wo liavo nomu tltnt will help you. 

Wolmvo piilillilifd nn<l Imvo for freo 
illy rllitit Ion flttfl different report*, lull-
letlnit nml elrcttlnrit iloiillnir with mnltern 

, of Intercut; to you. Auk, for wlmt yon 
want, or far a Hat of our publication!. 

We shall have somothlng moro 
to nay later. Meantime writo tho 
Department of Agriculture, Ot
tawa, about your problems. 

i n C a n a d a 
-W. II. MOTIIIillWIaLI 

Aulliorlïnl for publication by Ilio 

. . E p M , n J ? ? . D c P n r t m ent of Agriculture 
nmih, MlnlHter. Dr,J.I!,GIUBuALlS,I] , Deputy Mlnlxter. 

lllSf 

i 

http://shouldj.be
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The Rialto Theatre' 
W E S T S U M M E R L A N D 
M. LOCKWOOD, Manager 
Residence Phone 595. 

Thürs.', Julyf 19, and Sat., July 21—| 

"THE BONNIE BRIAR 
BUSH" 

This is a very high class picture ] 
taken from Rev. John Watson's fa
mous novel "Beside the Bonnie Briar 
Bush." 
Prices: 25 and 50 cents. 
Given for the benefit of the Baseball 

Association. 
A Baseball game will be'staged be

fore the show tonight. 

rpcal Happenings 
COURTESIES! 

9 

I 

This column is>yours, in which 
to extend courtesy to your 
guests; or courtesy to your 
friends by recording your own 
goings and comings. It is a 
courtesy also to us, and the 
general reader. Therefore, 
tell it to the Review. Phone 
39. Thank you! 

is now working 

Fri . & Sat., July 27 & 28— • 
J A C K I E COOGAN 

—m . 

"MY BOY" 
" L O V E S OUTCAST," a Turpin com

edy. Chester Outing. 

Bill Wilson came in frorm New 
! Westminster on Tuesday morning's 
, train. 

Misses Annie and Hazel Steuart 
| left this morning for a holiday trip 
I to Vancouver. ' ' 

Mrs. P.. A . Bleasdale motored to 
Kelowna on Monday on a visit, to 
Mrs. J . J . Atherton. 

Colin Chisholm 
at DeMuth's Mill. 

Members of the Baptist Sunday 
School are holding their annual pic
nic today at Naramata. 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mathers, nee Gladys Robinson, on 
Wednesday, July 18th, at the Pentic-
ton hospital. . • 

Mr. Geo. McLeod, now a resident of 
California and a former citizen of 
Carleton County, New Brunswick, 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday, here 
guest of Mr. and'Mrs. G. J . C. White. 

A hailstorm at Wenatchee, which 
occurred last Thursday, has largely 
stopped thinning operations, accord
ing to Creighton Rines and his com
panions, w"ho have ^ returned after 
being at Wenatchee for a short time. 

Jas. H . Ritchie returned on Tues 
day morning from Seattle,. where 
he has been for several • months. 

Kenneth' Walden was in from De
Muth's Mill over Sunday. 

Miss Katherine Steward of Ver
non • is visiting Mrs. J. Rowley. 

Early peaches are now on the lo
cal > market; These are of the May 
flower variety and look very fine. 

The early cots are now being re 
ceived at the packing houses, which 
will soon be busy packing this fruit. 

Miss K. Harvey and Miss J. Curry, 
who have been staying for some 
time with' Mr. and Mrs G. J . C 
White, left; on Monday for a short 
visit to the. Coast. 

Rev. J . Knox Wright, D.D., secre
tary of the Canadian Bible Society 
will give an illustrated lecture on 
Egypt, Monday evening, July 23rd, 
in St. Andrew's church, West Sunr-
merland, to which all are welcome. 

A game of baseball will be played 
today, beginning at- G o'clock on the 
local diamond, Oliver having been 
invited to meet the local team here. 
Following the game < the players will 
attend the Rialto, where the "Bonnie 
Briar Bush" will be shown. 

Mrs. G. Spencer Godfrey, of Nel
son, who has been visiting her daugh
ter here, Mrs. Denny, went down to 

Fri . & Sat., July 20 & 21—i W - M a c k » J r - » I e f t on Saturday for Victoria on Saturday, having receiv-
( • Swift Current, Sask., where he will e d n e w s o f the death of her brother, 

DIANA OF THE CROSS re-enter the employ of the Union Mr.. Alexander Fraser, at that city 

The big Bargain Sale ati Mrs. 
Milne's is being continued until the 
end of the month. 80G 

Miss Hunt, cousin of Mr. A. B. 
Morkill, who was a visitor here in 
May, is back again from the Coast 
on her way to Sherbrooke, Quebec. | 

Miss Crossley, of Montreal, is visit
ing her brother here, G.. Y. L. Cros
sley. She arrived here last Thursday 
and will remain for about a month. 

The Methodist Sunday ' School is 
holding its annual outing today at 
Crescent' Beach, the young people 
being conveyed to the Beach by mo
tor trucks. " • .. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Cook arrived on 
Monday night tô  visit Mr. Cook's 
sister, Mrs. Wm. -McMillan,, having 
motored up from San Francisco. 
They report a lovely trip. 

Generous samples of Palmolive pro
ducts are being offered free by the 
manufacturers. Are you taking ad
vantage of these'' offers which have 
been running in the Review for the 
last few weeks? 

No Wildcat Investments. 
The man who spends his leisure 

hours improving his mind is making 
an investment that will pay more than 
a hundred per cent. 

Must Write Sense Now. 
The man who filled twenty pages 

writing to his sweetheart can't think 
of enough to fill a page in writing 
to his wife. 

H o w w i l l you 
Trade, Boss ? 

I'll Swap You! 

1 

ROADS" -
Special English Production 

Aesop's Fable 
"DON'T SAY DIE" 

[Bank. Wellington Watson has exchanged 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack W;eek arrived his town property here for a ranch 

Mon. & Tues., July 23 & 24— 

K A T H E R I N E McDONALD 

-în-

in Summerland from the Old Coun 
try on Monday night's boat, and are 
the guests of Mrs. Pacey 

Mrs. Jas. Crawshaw, of Vernon, is 
visiting Mrs. Geo. .Gartrell. She came 
down the lake on Wednesday of last 
week accompanied by her children. 

near Edmonton and he and -Mrs 
Watson have removed from Kelowna 
to Alberta. It is stated here that 
they are not lesiding on the farm but 
in Edmonton. 

"MONEY, MONEY, 
MONEY" 

Weekly 
" F A M I L Y T R O U B L E S " 

Al l electric lights east of the trans
forming station went out suddenly 

„ , . _ . „ . , , last Thursday evening and were off 
.Miss Ida Shields .returned from u n t i i a new fuse*': was put in. Mr. 

Vancouver on Wednesday morning, Thornber is of the opinion - that a 
after a short holiday visit to Seattle bird caused a short circuit somewhere 

on the lines, wheh burned out the 
fuse..-;. ^--\:.-t\ •'••• 

Wed. & Thürs;, July 25 & 26-

"THE FLIRT" 
All-Star cast with 

and Coast points. 

W. J . Nicol left'for Vancouver on 
Tuesday in h?s new "Star" car. He 
.anticipates going to California in the 
near future. 

A. W. Hamilton, Kelowna, inspec
tor for the Associated Growers, is 
in town today on/one of his official 
visits. Mr. Hamilton states that the 
poor carrying condition of cherries 
which developed.in the last few days 
has been general throughout the dis
trict! Kelowna in particular is suf
fering very heavily. 

Summerland Boy Scouts go into 
annual camp on v Saturday of- this 
week at Okanagan Falls, while on 
Wednesday of next week the Sum
merland and Naramata groups • of 
Girl Guides go into camp at Miller's 
Point. The young people are looking 
forward to a very successful camp, 
this being the-first time the Guides 
have undertaken an outing of this 
nature. . 

W. Cummings, of Prairie Valley, 
cut a finger of his left hand while 
chopping wood. The finger was so 
badly crushed that it' was found ne
cessary to amputate it. The acci 
dent occurred yesterday. 

Miss Waterman of the Hospital 
nursing staff is leaving here next 
Tuesday for Grand Prairie. She will' 
be associated with Miss Hibbs, for
mer matron here, in the hospital in 
the northern Alberta town. 

There are other ways of get
ting things you want besides 
buying them. If your neigh
bor has something he doesn't 
want but something that you 
want, or vice-versa, you can 
arrange a SWAP, and there 
needn't be a cent of money 
change hands, 
is, he has to 

The only thing 
know about it. 

Tell hirn.through 

The Review Classified Column 

E I L E E N P E R C Y 

U N E A S Y F E E T " 

Mrs. Kirk came in from Walhachin 
on Saturday night to visit for., a time 
with her son, Jack Kirk. She was 
accompanied by her niece, Miss Eva 
Kirk and Bert Simpson, the latter K. M . Elliott is in Vancouver on a 

business visit. He left on Monday's | c o m i o v e r t o v i s i t his father, Wm. 
train and is expected home tomorrow | Q Ì T n I i e f t T , w h f t i s i n t o w n f o r the 
morning. 

S U M M E R L A N D 
B A P T I S T C H U R C H 

Simpson, 
summer. 

A full carload of cherries was ship
ped, from here on Friday by the Co-i 
operative and another carload was 

St. Andrew's Sunday School held 
their annual picnic on Thursday last 

Rev. Z. L . F A S H , M.A. B.D., Pastor 
10.30 a.m.—"The Foundation of Re

ligion—Reverence." . 
11.45 a.m.—Bible School. 

7.30—Sermon by Rev. J. Knox 
Wright, D.D. 

Get the Church-Going Habit—It Wins 

A . 3fl. & A M. -.'" 

Meets Third Thursday 
in the month. 

C. J . Huddletton, W.M. 

K. M. Elliott,, • Sec'y 

despatched by them on Monday night, a*. Crescent Beach, when a-goodly 
number ' of young people spent an 

Dr. R. C. Lipsett has a felt hat and enjoyable afternoon in swimming and 
a straw hat left by the owners under sports. Two trucks belonging to 
his cherry trees. Perhaps the owners Alex Smith and A . E . Smith conveyed 
would call at his home for them. the ..picnic ..crowd to and from the 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Lockwood, B e a c h - .. . -. •. 
of Bellingham, Washington,-are here Mrs. P. E . Knowles had the third 
visiting the former's, brother, V. M. finger of her right hand amputated 
Lockwood. They motored up from on Sunday. Some weeks ago poison 
the Sound cityj." ' developed as the result of a splinter 

-;,'• , , , „, in the end of the finger and treat-
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander, who left m e n t £ a i l o d t o c h e c k t h e s p r e a d o f 

here a few days ago to return to their the poison and amputation of the 
home m Los Angeles, by way of Yel- fing6r w a g n e c e f i a r y i n o r d e r t o stop 
lowstone Par*, made Spokane on the 

While running" with several others 
to board Bernard, Taylor's motor 
truck, Peggy Ramsay, daughter of I 
Mr. and Mrs. T..Ramsay, was knock
ed down, by S.' Bartholomew's car 
at" the municipal office corner. He 
stopped the car; quickly, but the 
front" wheel had run on to her leg. 
No,bones were broken, but the flesh 
was considerably lacerated. She was 
taken to the hospital, where she is 
getting along .nicely. No blame is 
attached to Mr. Bartholomew, v. 

S U M M E R L A N D W E A T H E R 
R E P O R T 

Below is a report furnished by the L^ion for shipment to the prairies. 
Dominion Experimental Station hero 

first day. This is a run of 259 miles. 

Word has just beoti received frcun 
Vernon that they are now taking 
Royal Ann, Bing, Windsor and Black 
Republican cherries, if in good con-

80G 

the infection going farther. 

G. A. MacLaine, who has been 
connected with the Tringle Garage, 
Penticton, has taken over the lease 
of the whole building and will operate 
the repair department as well. Bert 
Peckham, recently of the Summerland 
Garage, • has been engaged by Mr 

for the week ending Tuesday: 
Max. Min. Rain Snow S.S. i 0 f t on Wednesday by train for Grand t h 0 r o p a u m ° v ' 

r\/\ /%» ' I O O . . . _ - I i t i • 

„ „ „ , ' , . , , MacLaine and will bo in charge of 
R. Butler and children 80G 

July 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 
July 

11— 89 
12— 90 
13— 01 
14— 90 
15— 80 
10—81 
17—G9 

G4 
GO 
01 
G2 
05 
52 
G2 

13.8 
14.5 
1,4.7 
14.8 
13.7 
13.7 

While driving home from church 
on Sunday evening, Mrs. D. L. Su
therland had the misfortune to be 
thrown from the cart to the ground, 
but, though considerably bruised and 
shaken up, no serious' injui'y- was 
sustained. A loose horse shoe was 
the cause of the mishap. The animal, 
stumbling, jerked Mrs. /Sutherland 
forward with such force as to throw 
her but, fortunately clear of the 
wheels. Mr. Wm. Johnston happened 
along in his car and took Mrs. Su 
therland to her home. 

A stock car which came in here 
loaded with box shook and had just 
been emptied'hung for several days 
over the end of the spur back of the 
storage building, having dropped the 
truck from one end into the lake 
because of a bump which it • receiver 
from several flat cars. loaded with 
rock. The latter gained unexpected 
momentum on tho down grade from 
tho barge to tho C.P.R. yard and 

SAVE YOUR EYES — 

J . Ross Higginbotham, O.D. 
OPTICAL SPECIALIST 

OF PENTICTON 

will be at the Premier Hotel, West Summerland, 

tomorrow, Friday the 20th. 

SPECIALTY—Examination of the eyes for glasses 

Cold meats for warm 
days are', hot only "more 

{ appetizing but also health
ful. Casorso Bros., Ltd., 
brand of cold cut summer 

\ meats are prepared by 
| food experts and there are | 

none better. Try our sum- j 
mer meats. 

¡ Cold Boiled Ham .75 lb. 

1 Pressed Beef 40 lb. 

[Forks, whero she was mot by her -Rov: W. A. and Mrs.' Alexander 
father, Mr. J. C. Robson, and taken accompanied by Miss Mildred .'WiU w , . . 

'to his homo at Rossland over the 8 0 n , loft today for Vancouver, where strucl.-the' OJP^ a „ b b ^ f Mm 
|now highway. " Mr. Alexander will occupy the pul- hat ^ ^ . ^ ^ 
1

 x t f iw i , n n f™t.K n ^nvtmonth. the end of tho track and muiowiy 

.22 
Though,he had no broken bones, h , [ n b g ( m c o R o v , Gordon escaped being stood on endvov bo.ng 

| Billy Koon, whoso foot was inured D l c k o ; o f tho Kitsilano Presbyterian turned oyer into tho lake.' It took 
at Myron somo days ago, will, bo c h u r c n ' w l u o c o u p y tho pulpit of St. considerable work on tho part o 1 tho 

» | m « ' «a thn nwK ™UKH Will uu-uiv u " v - , . . . W A n „ l « nnna> in rwt tho CRV bnck Oil 

Bologna .... 

Veal Loaf 

.25 lb. 

.40 lb. 

TRAVELLER'S WISH 

** »r - — — — v ~ - r ' C n u l C n . W i l l O C v U U y w i i u l j u i i ' i u UJ. wvi - 1 1 

laid up for oomo time as tho arch A n d r o w , B church hero, they having ropair Bans to get tho car back on 
of his foot was badly strained when c h n n B o d pnstoratos for that period, tho track. some lumber fell on it. ~ - ~ . _.. , . . . . 

- ....— , \ Rov. and Mrs. Diclcoy and two child-
By tho paBB oJJ tho Coqunhalln, Major H. V. Hicks,' prosidont of ron enmo in from tho Const thlfll 

Whoro tho roadbed snalcoB and tho Crnnbroolc branch of tho G^W. morning. 
clfnBB ' V.A. and a battalion mate of Nod Bon- , v „ . .„ , „ . 

To tho soarlner perilous roekfaeo— tloy, waa In town last Thursday to 4

 B f r ' 1 ° " d , M , r f l * W l l[ s

4 ^ a l t o r

 4

r ° 
caU on tho latter. , Ho attended tho t m ' n o , d S»turday night from the 
Irrigation convention at Penticton. , 1™™°? ^ wn5(

 of *° S°0te

o

n

Q

fty; 
; Thoy Iof.t horo by motor May 23rd 

Miss Suo Whltoford camo In front and Binco that timo, Mr. .Walter has 
tho Const, on Wodhosdny morning, covorod many miles of prolrlo with 

Bombvoj whoro slto has boon spondlnpf hor WB car, whllo Mrs. Waltor vlaltod 
holidays with hor sister, Mrs. Bishop, frlonds in southovn Alborta. Ho 
at Now Woatminstor, and at othor was at Edmonton, Calgary and down 
Const points- nonrly to Mooso Jaw, thon to Modi-

„ ' , • . . , , dno Hat, Lothbrldgo and McLood 
Formal announcement 1B mado olso- m i ] c o m l n f f n o m 0 ) c n m o o v o v " t ho now 

Comes up'frem tho valley's mouth. j S n o , ^ C f t B C n i , ° r ° n ! 1 ' M * 
uusinoBB ennngo. w. *>, iwumwn, s , v y a ho novor saw such crops as good 

Thoro nnciont ponco Is dwelling who hns donô ftro insuranco buslnosB - - « . . . . - - t . i . i 

On flats of yollow plno for many years horo, has sold out to 
And slopes of aago and gronsowood, Matt G. Wilson. 

In a country I call mlno, ~ 

West 
Summerland 
Meat Market 

friflay and Saturday 
Specials on all lines 

of... 

Canvas Shoes 
Men's Brown Canvas 

Blucher 2.75 
Boys' Tan Canvas, Rubber 

Soles 1.45 
Women's White Canvas Ox- ' 

fords 2.25 
Misses' 1-strap Pumps .... 2.15 

w m f e 
t i m e 

Butler ö Waiden Bros. 
West Summerlanil, B.C. 

Whoro nn onglo UBOB wlnga, 

Down through tho wooded canyons 
Of tho Ottor and Tulamoon, 

Whoro'first Octobor wanders 
Palo gold through tho 

green: , ' ' ' 

Ypu will como to tho Okanagan, 
And moot a bvonth of tho South, 

Whoro tho wind that brings fair 
' woatnor 

Thoro, thoro Is opon tlmbor 
On lovol-floorod plntoauB, 

Whoro ovonlng'dyoB tho troo-tvunlcB 
Cinnamon, carmino and TOBO . 

Notice 

nB thoy look now. High yields,pov 
acro aro oxpoctod ovorywhoro, 

Mr,/t\nd .Mrs, O, R. McKay of Gar- ! 
nott Valloy woro ploaBantly surprised 
a fow days ago whon two U. S. oars I 
drovo up to tholr homo. Tho tour-1 
lata woro Mr». McKny'B brother and 
wife, Mr, and Mm J, L. Curtis, of 

Announcement of 
Purchase of Business 

I beg to announce that I have pur
chased the Insurance Business of Mr. 
W. J. Robinson, of Summerland, and 
trust to be favored by his clients with 
the continuance of their favors. 

M. G. WILSON. 

Glvo mo that trail to follow 
With tho Rngo and piny Btnoll, 

Whoro • sho'or oliffs .stand 
hand 

Llko walls of a citadel; 

Givo mo Its stro'nms to drink of, 
With talk at a frlondly door 

And a WIHO cnyuso botwoon my Unco», 
I will not nule for moro. 

i —Bliss Cnrman, 
(In Vancouver Provlnco) 

If the person who borrowed ^ ^ 
without leave, the magneto Yn^m^Valíoy, "wítii his dnughtor and 

i from tho pumping ongino at family, a sister of Mrfl. McKay, MI-B, 
on either | Mlnoola wil l return it to us at S. C. Bnkor, with hor hasbnnd, from 

once nothing more will bo said. o h o s n w ' Wahh., and thoir son and in-
It not, Immediate action will 
be taken to recover possession 
and convict the guilty person. 

f i , , . r r — , 

mlly. Also a Mrs, Ellsworth, mothor 
of hor brother's wlfo, Tho party 
woro dollghtod with tho look of things 
horo nnd report a splendid trip. Mv, 
Curtis slates that tho fruit hero Is 

larift«ft«r>n> 1 almost as lnrge an that in tho Yakima 
I S U M M E R L A N D L U M B E R C O . Valley, Rovornl hundred mllos south 

L I M I T E D . of us.—Con. 

Announcement of 
Transfer of Business 

I beg to announce that I have sold 
my Insurance Business to Mr. M. G. 
Wilson, and would solicit for him' a 
continuance of tho business which I 
have received from tho people of Sum
merland. 

W.J.ROBINSON. 

S u m m e r l a n d G r o c e r t e r i a 
The premier store in the district for all House

hold Requirements at cut prices,, for cash. Our 
July Sale ending 24th offers an opportunity for 
stocking up at figure's which show a real saving. 

Compare these with what you pay elsewhere. 

Tea, Broken Orange Pekoe, per lb SB 
Pure Holland Cocoa, per lb 15 
Pink Salmon, halves 10 
Pastry Flour, 10 lb. sack 49 
Laundry Soap, 22 cakes for 1.00 
New Potatoes, 7 lbs. for '. .25 

Over fifty other cut lines of daily necessaries. 

FEED DEPARTMENT 
Bran, Shorts, Oatchop, Flat Oats, Midlings, Wheat, 

etc, at lowest figures. 
SHOP EARLY PHONE 222 
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RATES FOR CLASSIFIED A D V E R 
TISEMENTS. ; 

First insertion, 3 cents a word; 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents 
per week. v 

If so, desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The Review. For this ser
vice add 10 cents. 

The Review is not responsible for 
errors in qppy taken over the phones 

Contract rates' on. application. 

"I; 

Advertisements under this heading 
3; cents a word for first insertion^ 
2 cents a word for each subsequent 
insertion. .Minimum charge of 50 
cents per week. • 

SWAP—Watch - Camera, postage 
stamp size, sharp lens.s Will trade for 
anything useful. What offers? Box 
511 1 , 806tf 

It is hoped that the recently re
ported interview with Peter Vere-
ginwherein it was stated that m or e 
tharr 1,500 Doukhobors who are now 
in the west are planning to come to. 
Ontario to undertake fruit growing 
and jam making n the Niagara Pen
insula, was merely a feeler on the 
leader's pai't, and that: the feeling 
was far from his liking. Ontario's 
great fruit district wants no truck 
with the Doukhobors. Although a 
lesser evil than the Chinese invasion 
of the market gardening area ajoiind 
Toronto the name and fame of the 
Niagara Peninsula fruit belt is too 
imporant to this province for fren
zied experiments of the moment with 

LONE GIRL 
CROSSES HOPE 

MOUNTAINS 
Came from Vancouver Island 

With Saddle Pony on 
Vacation. 

EDUCATION AIDS 
EARNING POWER 

in 

- "How's your wife, Blinks?" asked 
Jinks. 

"Her head troubles her a good 
deal," confessed Blinks. ' . ' 
• "Neuralgia?" queried "Jinks. 

"No," answeed Blinks sadly, "She 
wants' a new; hat."—Toronto Satur
day Night. ; f, 

WANTED—Truck driver desires 
position. Phone 798. ' 8 0 4 - 6 

WANTED—General team work, 
orchard work and mowing at reason
able prices. C. A. Marshall." Phone 
978. 798tf 

WANTED—Immediately, black 
currant and raspberry pickers. Good 

-wages. Can accept more orders for 
raspberries. C. E . Craig. 806 

WILL SWAP—Five 'acres; three 
orchard.' Good house, barn, good lo 
cation; for .smaller property or prai
rie land Box 6, West Summerland. 

8tf6tf 

\for Sale 
FOR SALE—Reed Baby Carriage; 

in first class condition. Mrs., Ewen, 
West Summerland. 806 

H A V E a Cosmograph Portable Mov
ing Picture' machine, takes standard 
films, connect with: ordinary - plug; 
throws 12-foot'picture, will swap for 
motor icycle or good saddle horse. 
Box J'.J., Review. , ,806tf 

ADVERTISING in these columns 
pays well. That is what those: who 
have tried Review want ads. tell us. 

FOR EXCHANGE—Good team 
wagon.for milch cow, Jersey or Jer
sey-Holstein breed;. A. J. McKenzie, 
Peachland. 80o-7p 

FOR SALE-—One 490 Chevrolet car 
1922 model, price Four Hundred and 
Fifty dollars. M. G. Wilson, .Liqui
dator, Summerland Fruit Union. 

X . -80Gtf 

FOR SALE—Offers will bo accep
ted by tho undersigned for the two-
roomod building with lean to, be
tween the Review office and R. II 
English's residence, samo to bo ro-
movod from present site. Lowest or 
any offer not necessarily acceptod. 
R. E, White, Agent for ownoiv 

H o t e l Inco la 

B a r b e r S h o p 
Penticton, B. C. 

CLEAN, COOL AND SANITARY 

. To cross .the Hope mountains by 
saddle is a venture which many a 
man would hesitate to make. A few 
days ago a young lady, Miss Mercedes 
Dougläs-Crompton, passed through 
here with, her pony on her way to"' 
spend her. holidays with friends fat 
Salmon Arm, having made the jour
ney over the Coast Range from Hope 
to-Princeton.. 

Miss; Grompton has been teaching 
at Duncan, Vancouver Island, and 
wishing to have her saddle horse with 
her during her vacation, decided to 
make the trip of approximately 400 
miles by horseback. .'. Leaving Dun
can on July 1st, she rode 'the forty 
miles to Nanaimb, and shipped from 
there to Vancouver. From Vancou
ver to Hope occupied four days. At 
Hope Miss Crompton had expected 
to be met by an escort'with pack sad
dle and camp outfit; but Jas there was 

, . , , . . . : , ,,. . no escort waiting, and rather than de-
y elected to membership in the Ypres v i a t e f r o m h e r p r o g r a m > M i s s c 

league in London, His Majesty King t o n j u n i n f o r m d e o f the'hazards "of 
George the Fifth and Field Marshall t h e t r i d e d d e d t o m a k e ^ 6 6 _ m i l e 

Funny old language; the lady went 
into a store and asked to see some 
invisible hair nets.—Arkansas Demo
crat. . 

Baby Peggy 
Is Wonderful 

(Continued from Page- 1) 

French acting as patron-in-chief and 
president of. the loyal organization. 

M. A. TRAVIS, Florist 
' Wo always have Cut Flowers. Fu
neral Designs on tho shortest notice 
Wedding Bouquets our spocialty. 
Wanlois Block, 2 Blocks South of 

Post Office Penticton. Phono 250. 

PRICE LfST 
Children's Haircut .......25c 

, Gentsy 
Haircut ....35c 
Shave ...15c. 
Razor Honed 25c 

Ladies 
Hair Bobbed and Trimmed 35c 
Singeing ...35c 
Shampoo .....50c , 
Electric Massage "..50c 

Scalp Massage 25c 
Appointment Evenings—Free Use of 
Electric Curler First-Clnss Servico 

Private Room for Ladies 
BERT EDWARDS, Prop. 800 

For Private Sale 
To 2 8 t h J u l y 

by Chas, Drake, at his resi
dence at Peachland. 

After-Eating Distress 
and all forms of stomach troublo 
such OB gas, pains, acid, sour burn-
ins stomach arc all roliovod in two 
minutes by taking Jo-To. Jo-To sold 
by all druggists, ' 

Whin In Vnnsouvcr put up at 

H o t e l J B u u ö m u i v 
Vancouver's Nowost and 
- most compioto Hotel -

850 ROOMS - 100 wltli Privato «atlm, 

EunoruAN PLAN $1.G0 por day up 

Elootrlo Aulo Ilus Monta all Bouts • 
• and Train» f roo, 

Cor. Dammuir and Richards Sti. 
tf 

R E V I E W W A N T A D S 
Bring Results-—3 Cents a Word 

Worth Going After., 
Tho tfirl who would ninko you a 

Rood cook and houselcoopor isn 
found godding tho streets ut nil hours 
of tho day and night, You'll bava 
to RO to hor homo to court hor. 

Novvcombo Piano and Bonch 
3-Pioeo Chostorllold Sulto 

Oaki Dining Tablo and 12 Loathor 
Upholstorod Chairs. 

Oak Library Tnblo, 
0-holo Majestic Range. 

2 Slnglo Bods Comploto (iron), 
Double Bod comploto (brass). 
Whito Ivory DroBBor. 
Rugs, 0x12; and 10%xl3. 
Froo Sowing Machlno. 
Victor Gramophone 

1 Ollvor Typewriter. 
Bod Couch, 
Child's Crib. 

1 Wood Heater. 
1 Oil Iloalor, 
1 Washing Machlno 

j ourney through thè Hope mountains 
to, Princeton alone. The Princeton 

Peggy made her screen debut' at Star gives the following account' of 
Universal ' and made such a decided her journey over the mountain trail 
hit with officials of that studiò that "Leaving Hope without blankets or 
she was given the part of the little camp outfit';on Sunday forenoon.̂ she 
crippled child to portray in Frank made "Defiance" camp at 23-Mile 
Mayo's picture, "Afraid to Fight." for the night. " There she was com-
Her performance in this picture won fortably put up for the night. Mak 
the unanimous praise of photoplay ing an early start Monday morning 
critics who referred to it as a fea- she reached the survey camp at Ca 
ture of the entire production. yuse Flat (32-Mile) about 9 ,a.m 

After appearing in support of Ha- Pushing .forward she arrived about 
rold Lloyd in "Hand to Mouth," Peg- 6 p.m. at the- intersection of Sam 
gy went to the Orpheum circuit in Spencer's trail. There she became 
a special dancing act with her bro- uncertain as to which trail to follow 
ther, Dick, acting as her partner, and, spent the time until darkness 
They made a tour of the circuit and set in trying first one,trail and then 
then' returned to Hollywood to re- another, 
umo screen activity. Peggy has ap- ' With the'darkness came rain and 
peared in support of virtually every the chilliness which always exists at 
foremost star of tho silver sheet, night,near the summit, even'in mid 
She was cast as the litttle sister of summer. Tho best shelter Miss Cromp 
Louise Glaum in tho star's .picture ton could find was an old trap house 
"Love;" with Bort' Lytoll in. "Alias and there she spent tho night with-
Jimmy Valentino," with Betty Blytho out camp firo and without food,' as 
in "Tho Third Gonoration" and with tho only provisions sho had brought 
many others. Sho has also boon soon along was'.n light lunch of bread and 
in many Chrktio comedies. choose which sho ate during tho af 

In "A Lady of Quality" now in ternoon. At daybroak sho was in 
production at Univorsal, starring' Vir- tho «addio again arid baofl̂ -trailod 
ginia Valli, little Miss Cartwright sovoral milos, thinking sho had postìib-
plays tho part of tho star as a child, ly overlooked tho right trail. • Sho was 
Tho part carrlos added significance fnst approaching a stage of collapso 
n that sho makes up as a boy, allow- *H>m hungor, exhaustion and foar 
ng hor a splendid chonco to moro when, about nino o'clock, sho was 

firmly, ostablish her versatility and mot. by Mr. W;. K. Gwyor, district 
ability to onact difficult rolos. Sho onginoor, who was making tho trip 
s presently ongaged with tho Jack from Nino-Milo to,tho survoy camp 
Whito productions in whoso latest n t Cayuso Flat on foot. Expocting 
picture sho is playing tho foaturod t o ™ ] ™ camp during tho afternoon 
olo opposito Bonny Aloxandor, undor h o was not packing much in tho way 
ho diroction of Norman Taurog. of lunch but what ho had he sharod 

In addition to hor accomplishments w l . t h M 1 s & Crompton and diroctod hoi 
boforo tho camera and footlights, tho o n ^ o r way to Princoton. 
youngster is an export horsowoman S h o nwivod in town about 4 p.m. 
and haB won throo cups with hor Juosday and of tor a day's rost loft 
oquostrian exhibitions. Two of tho f ° r Hodloy; tho first strotch in a trip 
cups woro won a Ambasadbr Horso O . f

1 1 1

o b o i » t 1 8 0 m l l o s w h . l c h B h « hod 
shows and tho othor at tho Ventura ? t m «koodiof hor. Though tho dis-
Horso show. Sho is also proficient as iaw<f t o Salmon Arm is a fow mllos 
a doncor, swlmmoiy pianist, artist and «w>rlo* via Morrltt and Kamloops 
cartoonist. s h o Pr (! f o"'od to talco tho Okanogan 

It is doubtful if any othor child routo on account of its groator attrae 
hor ago prosonts tho various nccom- " o n 8 , 

pllshmonts that Poggy doos. Sho has 
won a numbor of boauty contests, | Nino million bnrroln of Canadian 

Tho chorrlos tho robin oats doosn't 
bogln to pay for tho bugs ho dostroys 
for you. 

Water In tho cheapest, loast valued 
and most Important part of tho dairy 
cow's rations, 

Whon planting vogotablos 10 Ins 
apart It tnkos 02,720 plants for on 
acre of ground. 

You can mako a bettor show boforo 
your bonlcor if you have an inventory 
of tho farm. 

The critical demands for economy 
: public administration have in

cluded education in the list of 'pos
sible, savings. That is'not surprising, 
seeing that it forms so large a part 
of the budget of municipal and pro
vincial governments. , In Manitoba 
education calls for one fifth of the 
total } annual; provincial. budget; in 
Saskatchewan it is one sixth, and in 
Alberta it is almost a quarter of the 
entire cost of administration. - In the 
city of Winnipeg^ education costs two 
and three, quarter'millions'out ,of a 
total of t nine millions;.,,while in Van 
couver,. with a budget for 1922 of 
$7,172,344, education required $1,-
755,000, as the share of. that total 

There has been on: attack on the 
generally accepted Canadian stand 
ards. The frills and the extent to 
which the states should be called up 
on to go with the student.have been 
mostly; under discussion. "/Acting un
der pressure to do . something the 
Winnipeg board decided that after, 
the current year, high school stu
dents should be required to provide 
their own books. That extravagance 
cost the cty $30,000 last year, and, 
considering that the prime idea be
hind the' practice was that the child
ren of the poorer homes would be 
encouraged to continue in school, the 
saving 'does not look like genuine 
economy. The High school has been 
the poor man's university, and it 
should be kept available for his child
ren to the fullest extent possible and 
advisable. 

There is some difference of opinion 
as to the extent to which expendi
ture for. education should be borne 
by the municipality or the province^ 
and paid for by the tax oh real 
property, or out; of income by all 
citizens. That problem is one to be 
worked out by practical politics. Iti| 
is not wise that the subjects of edu
cation-shall suffer through any re
arrangement of the, system or meth
ods employed for upkeep. It is im
possible to hold the' curricula of the 
schools at the same point where they 
were a generation or two ago;; that 
should be greater as the result of edu-
possible. The producing and earn
ing power of the mentally trained 
should be greater as a rsult of edu
cation. Let there be economy and 
sound administration, in regard to 
education, but'lot there bo no lower 
ing of the standards. And let the 
schools Btrivo to quicken what Sir 
Michael Sadlor termed the intollec 
staal and moral conscience, veracity, 
awareness of truth; honesty in 'see 
ittft both sidos of a question, and 
obtdionco to light, oven wíioro sacri 
íleo is involvod. .To dovolop good 
character, and conservo individuality 
IB .genuino oducation.—Canadian F i 
naneo, , 

There, is after all such a thing as.• 
an ideal strike. The clock sti'ikes, but 
the/hands keep „at work.-—Providence 

| Jounal. . ' •. \ . 

M A T T . G. WILSON 
AUTHORIZED T R U S T E E . 

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
I have been appointed Local Agent for the Continental Ca

sualty Company, the largest Accident and Sickness Insurance 
Company in the world. If you are desirous of protecting your
self and family against accident and sickness, call, at my office 
on Shaughnessy Avenue and let us talk the matter over with iyou. 
This 'company makes prompt and satisfactory settlements a spe
cialty, as is evidenced by the following copy of letter from a 
former Summerland resident. 

M. G. Wilson, 
Agent, Continental.Casualty Co. . 
Dear Sir: . -• / . 

Your settlement of my claim.with the Continental 
Company has been very satisfactory, and the promptness 
with which the Company has paid my. indemnities during 
my disability convinces me that it is a very satisfactory 
company in which to hold an accident policy. 

Again thanking you for'the settlement. I remain, 
/'.•'.'• • • ; ; V ' ••• . Yours truly,".-. 

GEORGE CARR. 

and was rocontly adjudgod tho win- Hour woro oxportod in tho olovon 
nor of tho Clovor Klddlo contost, months ondlng Fobruory last, as 
staffed by tho Los Angolos Expross, comparod with 0,427,882 borrols and 

PogRy's schooling has boon placod 6.100,302 borrols In tho olovon months 
entirely In tho hands of prlvato tu- ending February 1022 and 1021 ros-
tors. Llko hor parents and grand- poctivoly. Canadian flour is now bo-
parents, Foggy has taken koon Intor- lnff shipped roeulorly to ovory part of 
ost In things Utorary and sho is con- tho globo, 
vorsant with tho works of such notod 
authors as Rudyord Kipling, Mark Tho oordogo factory ostabllBhod In 
Twain, ShakoBpooro and others. Now Wostmlnstor, B. C , In 1021, 

Directors undor whom tho child Is proving u\ groat commercial sue 
has worked hovo found hor to bo COSH. Thoro nro now CO hands om-
glftod with unusual dramatic talont ployod and tho factory Is running 

4M» «—««sWMMsHMM»» — P • « "fr 

HARVEY 

ELSEY 
Building Contractors 

and It is tho forogono conclusion of 
thoso acquainted with hor work that 
sho will soon bo shoring stallar hon
ors with some of tho scroon's foro-
most baby stars. 

18 hours a day, with advanco orders 
to koop thorn going at this rata for 
tho next throo months, ovon though 
no now ordors aro rocolvod in tho 
moantlmo, 

DEALERS IN 

Dimension Lumber 
Finishing Material 
Sashes and Doors 

Cement 
Lime 
Brick 
Glass 

Builders' Hardware 

You Can Save Money 
by letting, us take the guess out of your'building 
troubles.' The best way is to come to us and we' 
can tell you where you ,can substitute cheaper 
grades of lumber, even if it is.only to make a gate 
or repair a building. 

No item is too small. / 

Community Lumber Co., Ltd. 
H. C. Handley, Mgr. Phones 283 575 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Fire and Automobile 
Insurance 

If you require anything in Fire or Automobile 
Insurance see W. H. WILBERFORCE, agent for 
the ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED, 
the largest and wealthiest Fire Insurance Company 
in-the world. 

PHONE 72. 

T a k e t h e S a f e r C o u r s e 
' H E N you cannot spare the time to go to the bank the 
moment you receive money, don't risk leaving it in 
the house. Forward the money by registered mail to 

our nearest branch. The amount will be duly credited to 
your account and you will receive immediate acknowledg
ment. Banking by mail is safe, simple and convenient. • 

T H E 

DOMINION BANK Ml 
Summerland and West Summerland Branches, 

F. 1VÍ. BRODDY, * * . . Acting Manager. 

West Summerland 

Phone 4 

N E D ß E N T L E Y 

Summerland Garage 
and Machine S h o p 

ShnunhnoBsy Avonuo. Phone 30 

F r e s h M e a t 
F i s h a n d V e g e t a b l e s 

G. K. DEVITT S H A U G H p N h o „ S e T 4 A V E N U E 


